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, SCORES —  Pictured above is Rickie Spiuill, split end for the Cyclone, shown 
|Bce* for the Cyclone’ s lone tally anainsst Wellington last week. The scoring play 
■ end around reverse which caught the Wellingtoi^ secondary out of position and 
I won the 18-yd. footrace to the goal line.

• • • •  • • •

kmphiS’-Shamrock To 
ish Here Friday Night
kij Cyclone and the 

i Iwkswn will be squar- 
li|iuat each other Friday 
iCydsM^dium hcit 
itk play moves into its

ItMirf have identical re- 
( tie lesson, both being 
itich ire once beaten in 

^ r , s» Shamrock lost 14- 
•̂tiuOn last week while 

p  WM lu ffe n n g  a 2 8 -fi 
| W » l H s | f t o n .

•nd Shamrock have 
Its Childress this season, 

fi*-20 and Shamrock

iCoach Clyde McMurray 
f " ‘ ^*y after workout, 

had better workouts
Ifau**' ** week,store enthusiasm as 

wunt to comĉ

I mfident each of our 
•Mil live their best ef- 
f  V night. The team can 
ppme they play if each 

his best,” the coach

L jf'^urray made an ap- 
^  r«sl Cyclone fans to 
^  I»»« Friday night to 

• young men.

The Mcnirkis coach aaid only 
on« thoaght about last week’s 
distinct opener during the inier- 
«*iov, WetUiigton game Is
history now!”

Whon oakod about starting line
ups fo r  the Cyclone, ('oach Mc- 
Nflwray said, “ We’re going to put 
the best eleven a'C have on the 
*tield Friday against Shamroik. 
The roaches are still evaluating 
performances and a starting line
up has nut been finalised at this 
point.”  The coach indicated that 
neither Kenneth Fields nor J. I*- 
Rvans would suit up against 
Shamrock FViday. Both suffei 
with leg injuiies which were re- 
injured In the Wellington game.

Skamrork Irishman
The Shamrock Irish have small, 

quick running backs and operate 
from a winged-T. Quarterback is 
No. i r n h fh l  Ramsey, 150 lb. jun
ior who has a strong passing srm. 
Pullback is No. 5 Alsn Cloae, 136 
lb. junior, snd HB is Steven 
Stokea MO Ih. junior, and the 
Wingback is No. 22 James Kings
ton, 164 Ib. senior who is very 
«quick and a good ball carrier.

’The Irish Mne is led by two big 
strong tackles. No. 70« Junior 
Davenport, 231 lb. senior, and No.

73, Keith Shields, 210 Ih. senior. 
Guards are .Mark Caldwell, 105, 
and .Mike Walker, 166, .and the 
ceriifr is Mark Cadra, 165. Kads 
are No. 82 Robbie Reeder, 170 
Ih. senior who has s lot of speed, 
and .No, H5 Ruiidy Coiieland, 150 
Ib. Junior.

On defense, Reeder and Jackie 
l'hom|>son play linebackers for the 
Irishmen, while Walker, Shields, 
Kingston, Davenport and Cadra 
make up the front line. Close, 
Ramsey, Co] eland and Stokes 
make up the defensive secondary.

The game Friday night between 
the Irish Given and the Black and 
Gold promises to be an exciting 
one for the lose.- of this contest 
will virtually I'e out of any eon 
tention in the district. Both teams 
have sp«-ed and quickness to score 
from any spot on the field.

Coach .McMurray said in the 
closing minutes of the interview 
Wednesday evening, “ I definitely 
think our team will he giving their 
best effort Friday night and I 
hope all our fans will 1̂  out to 
back these young men."

All Junior teams, the JVs, 
Kighth grade snd Seventh grade, 
will be playing tonight in Sham- 

( Continued on Page 10)

here
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s m " " ” "  About I 50 Fire Prevention Posters were submitted by
"^ bers  swill be announced neat week.

Wellington Rites 
Held Sept. 30 For 
Mrs. D, Marchant
Funeral .services for Mrs. Dub 

.Marchant of .Memphis were held 
at2:3U p.m. Tuesday, Sept. .30, in 
th<* First United Methodist Church 
of Wellington. The Rev. C. R. 
Hankins, pastor o f Glen Davis 
Memorial Methodist Church at 
Doiier, officiated.

Burial was in Shamrock Ceme
tery.

.Mrs. Marchant passed away at 
the family’s cabin at Howardwick 
on Greenbelt Lake Saturday, .Sept. 
27.

.Mrs. .Merchant, who had lived 
in Wellington 12 years before 
moving to Memphis a little more 
than a year ago, was the wife of 
IXib .Marchant, manager o f the 
Farmers Union Co-op Gin here.

The former Jimmie Lee Clark, 
she was born at Shamrock, Octo
ber 6, 1924, the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Clark. The family 
lived in the Doaier Community 
and she was a graduate o f Sam- 
norwood High School. She was 
united in marriage to Dub March
ant Sept 14, 1940, in Welling 
ton. Mr. Marchant is a longtime 
cotton gin manager, and from 
time to time, she worked in the 
office of plants he manged, first 
at Dozier, then Shamrock and 
Wsllin^on.

Survivors include; her husband 
o f llen^phis; three chiW rea,Don 
o f San Antonio, Deaft o f BokoaF 
and Mrs. Pam Ward of Welling
ton; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark of Shamrock; and two bro
thers. Ray Clark of San Antonio 

: and Troy Clark of Ozark, Ark.
! Pallbearers were Louis Allred, 
I Fred Cox, Barney Glenn, R. L. 
Mabery of Wellington and Henry 

I Crow and bVed Hamilton of Mem
phis.

; Travis Baptist 
To Begin Revival 

, Sunday, October 12
'■ Revival services at Travis Bap
tist Church will begin this Sunday, 
October 2, and continue through 
Sunday, October 19, according to 
the Rev. V. L. Huggins, pastor.

Lee Hillon o f Anmrillo will be 
the preacher for the week. Bro. 
Hillon has paztored churches in 
Texas, Colorado. Kansas and Alas
ka. He also served as Area Mis
sionary in Alaska.

Bro. John Jaquez of Dumas will 
be directing the music and pre
senting special music each service. 
Bro. Jaquez is not only a gifted 
singer, but also a preacher, ac
cording to Rev. Huggins. Having 
pastored churches in Santa Rosa. 
Edmondson and Muleshoe, he has 
just moved to Dumas as pastor of 
the First Baptist Spanish Mission. 
His preaching and singing have 
taken him on missions to ?>|̂ in 
and several places in the United 
Stales.

” We are happy to have this re- 
vival tram come to Memphis and 
we invite all of you to come and 
share the blessings with us at l>a- 
vis Baptist; not often do we have 
the privilege to hear people preach 
and sing the gospel message like 
this team does” . Rev. Huggins

Services will be held at 2 noon 
Monday through Friday with 
lunch served st the church snd 
at 7:80 p.m. each evening. Sun- 
juy •rrvices will be held at the 
regular time.

Farmers Urged 
To Write Pres, 

i Ford About Ban
I
I Leon Helm. l>Te».dent of the 

Mall County Farm Bureau, said 
I farmers and ramhers are being I urged to write IVesident Ford re

questing that the ban on sales of I gram to Russia and Eastern Eur- I (Continued on P»gs 10)

County 4-H Council 
Elects New Officers
Officers for the Hall County 

4-H Council were elected at the 
Trail Hide held Saturday, Octo
ber 4. The officers elected will 
serve as delegates and alternates 
for the District 3 4-H Council.

Services To Be 
Held Friday For 
Mrs. Alla Boswell

Funeral services for Mra Alla 
Elizabeth Boswell, pioneer Memp
his resident, will be held at 10:30 
a.m. Friday, Oct. 10, in the First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. C. 
H. Murphy, pastor, officiating.

Mra Roswell passed away Wed
nesday afternoon at 6 p.m. in 
Hall County Hospital.

Interment will be in Fairview 
Cemetery with services under the 
direction o f Spicer Funeral Home.

Born in Farmersville, Mrs. Bos
well moved to Memphis with her 
parents in 1892. ITie former -Alla 
Elisabeth King, she was united in 
marriage to Fred Houston Boa- 
wall August 26, 1907.

She wsi a member of the first 
Baptist Churek, the Reapers Sun, 
day School Class, Order o f the 
Kastem Star, th« R«bakah Lod4,a 
and the Fn?iidly Bearing Club.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mra Art Brawley o f Amar
illo, Mrs. Charles Jones o f San 
Bernardino, Calif., and Mrs. Har
old Phelps o f Clarendon; two sis
ters, Mrs. Ray Martin and Miss 
Imogene King, both of Memphis; 
two grandchildren and 5 great
grandchildren.

Pall bearers will be Charles 
Stout, Wendell Harrison, Orval 
Phillips. B. H. Cook, J. M. Ferrel, 
Jr., R. B. Phillips, J. F. Neel and 

(Continued On Page 10)

Elected as Chairman for the 
coming year was Starla Byars, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Byars o f Ijikcview. Cris Molloy, 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Alvin 
Molly o f Iittkeview, was elected 
Vice - Chairman. The newly elect
ed Secretary - Treasurer is Don 
na Ferrel, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Ferrel o f Memphis.

The 4-H Ccuncil is in the pro 
cess of becoming active and th* 
officers will help guide it to be
coming an active part o f the 4-H 
program in Hall (bounty. The 
Council will lie made up of re
presentatives from each 4-H Club 
in the county and will serve as 
a means of getting information 
on 4-H activities bark to the in
dividual club«.

Bill Richburg 
To Speak At 
Lakeview Church

Bill Richburg will deliver the 
layman’s day talk at the First 
Unilad Methodist Church of l.ake- 
vlew on Sunday, October 12th. 
at 11 a.m.

Bill la a 1974 graduate o f I«ake- 
viow High *• ""
Sophomore Ministerial student at 
McMurry College in Abilene. He 
served as youth director at the 
Shamrock Uniti-d Methodist 
Church this past summer.

Bill is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
James Richburg of lakeview.

James Richburg is the charge 
lay leader of the church at Lake- 
view and he would like to tadte 
this opportunity to invite every
one to this service. A special in- 
vitaUon goes out to the young 
people o f the community who 
are friends o f Bills, he said.

The 4th annual Cotton Boll En
duro will be held in Memphib Oct
ober 26 and 26, Jim Edd Wines, 
manager o f the Memphis Chc.mber 
('hamber of Commerce, announc
ed this week. The event is being 
sponsored by the Amarillo Track 
and Trail Riders and the Memphis 
Chamber of Commerce.

This year's enduro is one of 13 
Texas Championship Circuit en
duros being held this season and 
the only one in the Texas Pan
handle.

Mr. Wines said this year’s en- 
duio promises to have a bigger 
attendance of out-of-town visitors 
than last year’s national enduro. 
Last year there were near 60Ü 
riders representing 19 different 
stales, and this year we expect 
over 600 riders from 4 to 5 dificr- 
ent states.

The Cotton Boll Enduro in 
Mem-phis, known to many riders 
as the “ ride through the Red Ri
ver Valley”  is well respected by 
motorcycle riders ail over the na
tion. Many enduru friends who 
have ridden the famous and popu
lar Cotton Boll tach year will be 
returning again this year, Mr. 
Wines said.

The Farmers and citizens o f 
Memphis and Hall County have 
been excellent hosts in the part 
several years, and our community 
has earned the roputation of be
ing very friendly, he stated.

This year’s activities will start 
with an open air concart by t)»e 
Memphis High School Band on the 
courthouse steps at 2:00 p.m. on 
Saturday, Oct. 26 to be followed 
by the Cotton Boll Enduro 
Grande Parada at S ;0V p.m.

Chambar directors Hubert Don
nie, Cey Hiller aad Jerry Lane 
•re in chaege o f the parade and 
encourage everyone to enter foa 
the many trophies to be awarded 
in tha parada.

O. R. (Doe) Saye and James 
Floyd Will be 4he MC for this 

year’s parade sad the Amarillo 
Gun I'ighters will be on hand 
following the parade.

The enduro headquarters will be 
located at the DeVille Motel and 
the endure win start Sunday 
morning at 8:60 a.m. for the 100 

i mile race through Red River and 
I the many areas of Hall County.

24111 Annual Hedley Cotton Festival 
To Be Held Friday and Saturday
The 24th annual Hedley Cotton 

Festival will be featured Friday 
and Saturday, Oct. 10 and 11 in 
Hedley. A Bicentennial celebra
tion, the festival is sponsored by 
the Hedley Lions Club.

Two big days o f  entertainment 
await all those who attend and 
Memphis and Hall County resi
dents are given a special invita
tion to be present by their neigh
boring city .

A carnival set up for the festi
val earlier this week with the us
ual midway featuring rides, 
booths, etc.

Both days o f the festival will 
begin with a kickoff breakftst in 
the Lions den from 7:30 until 9:^0 
p.m.

Friday is designated as Old Set
tlers day. Registration for old 
settlers will begin at 10 a.m. in 
the I>ion8 Den. A program will 
be featured that afternoon from 
2 to 4 p.m.

On Friday continuous free en
tertainment will follow the pro
gram. Among entertainment will 
be the Pounds Family Band of 
Memphis and the Lone Star Play- 

’ boys, who will furnish music fo>- 
I the street dancing Friday night 
and also the dance at the Hedlev 

I .American I«egion Hall.
.Saturday’s events will be kicked 

I o ff  with a Kiddie’s Parade at 10 
I a.m. John and Mar>- Farris sis  
I the parade marshals.

Following the parade there will 
j be street entertainment and a*
! the noon )»our Barbeque will bo 
i served In the Lion’s den.
I The Grande Parade will be held 
at 2 p.m. with Congressman Jack 

I Hightower as grand marshal o f 
' the parade. Other marshals include

Harold White, Hobby W iggins and 
J. S. Hinds.

A hale o f cotton and other 
prizes will be awarded at 6 p.m.

The old Fiddlers contest will 
begin at 6:30 p.m.

The coronation ceremonies snd 
the crowning of the new festival 
queen will be held at 8 p.m. in 
the Hedley High School gym. At 
this time, Shauna White Monroe,

j QUEEN— Shauna White Mon- I roe will reign as C^een o f the 
'24th  Annual Hedley Cotton 
I Festival. Daughter o f Mr. and 
j Mrs. Harold White o f Hedley, 
she will crown tlje new (^ e e n  

lon Saturday evening at A p. m.

the reigning queen, will crown the 
Queen for 1975-1976.

Ray Frisbee’s Lone Star Plat 
Boys will play for a dance at the 
Hedley American Legion Hall 
from 9 to 1 a.m.

Woodrow Parris, president of 
the Lion’s Club, ia serving as gen
eral chairman for the festival, 
which ia fully sanctioned by the 
.National Cotton Council o f  Amer
ica.

Mr. Parris said with a lietter 
than average cotton crop this 
year the festival should be Hed- 
iey’s biggest.

The Sunday morning enduro 
will get underway on the parking 
lot o f Burlington MilU Hall plant 
with a gr<>up o f four starting 
every 60 seconds.

The 100 mile enduro is a race 
wher« riders must arrive at un
known check points within one- 
minute gf scheduled time. The 
rider is per.alized if he is either 
too early or too late. The enduro 
track is unknown to the rider and 
theiefore element o f surprise is 
the primary challenge.

New Cotton Boll Enduro shirts 
have been designed for this year's 
enduro. The shirts are designed 
anth tho wording “ Cotton Bull 
Enduro, Memphis Texas”  with a 
logo o f the state of Texas with a 
shooting etar denoting the loca
tion o f Memphis and a motor
cycle. The design was drawn hy 
Jim Wines and the shirta are a- 
vailaMe in five different styles 
in both children and adult sizes

Shirta are now on sale at The 
leidy Fhir, D«nny snd Fran’s 
Place, Simpsons, Greene Dry 
Goods and Sylvia’s Ready to 
werr.
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E D I T O R I A L
A New Constitution For Texas?

Texas voters will be called upon to vote for or against eight 
propositions which would effect the drsfting o f a new contitu- 
tion for the Sute o f Texas. Many state citisena bare little 
knowledge of what a new constitution would or would not do.

One explanation this editor has heard is that the constitution 
of the state is the document which controls the executive 
branch, the legislative branch, and the judicial branch, setting 
forth rules and regulations defining their powers and areas of 
responubility.

Citizens, on the other hand, are governed by statutes, laws 
or articles passed by the legislative branch, which are approv
ed by the executive branch and found to be constitutional by 
the judiciary.

The re-wnting of the constitution would not change most 
of the laws which control our everyday lives, but it will, to s 
great extent, change the rules and regulations governing the 
Governor, the Texas House and Senate, and the Judiciary 
System, as well as changing many of the basic governmental 
sub-units such as counties and cities.

There are groups, especially those who are working closely 
with many elected officials m Austin, such as the Gtizens for 
the Texas Coiutitution. who want to see all eight of the pro
positions passed by Texas voters come .November 4, 19 75.

The proposals do have some attractive changes, such as the 
one whereby a more equal taxation would be placed on farm 
land, with taxes figured on the lands production value rather 
than fair market value. Another proposal would reorganize 
and modernize Texas' courts which would equalize the work 
load o f judges in the state.
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What Other Editors Say
WHERE THE BLAME LIES

Onraniied Labor, egged on by 
the AFL-C30’s George Meany 
has pe:-si8ted in its efforts to halt 
grain sales to Russia. As you well 
know by now, the action has tak
en two forms —  jayhoninb before 

Backers claim <hat the automatic “ self-destruct" provisions televiwoii ra ieras by the leaden, 
lor state agencies which are no longer needed and effect new 
budget controls for the governor, would save taxpayers m oney, 
but initial costs o f implementing the whole new system could  
prove to be far m ore costly than any savings which might 
com e about.

The “ pay-as-you-go" provision o f the proposée) new co n 
stitution IS retained, however a loop -h ole  has been provided  bas said be m trying t«i help 
the legislature whereby the state could, under em ergency situa nation from experiencing
liona. engage in deficit spending

nd dockworker refusal to load 
the giain onto ship* waiting at 
dockside.

Along the way, Meany has re
sorted to almost every available 
argument. He has said he is try
ing to save housewives money

outcries it only seems as if we 
may be being prei>Mred fur still 
another round o f those increase«.

If .Meany is looking for a cul
prit in the nation's present strug
gle with inflation, we suggest that 
he look within his own organisa
tion.

— The Texas Farmer-Stockman

I to be taking s different Urk, 
 ̂ chipping away slowly and inex
orably at any American’s ability 

I to believe w hat he rays.
During hearings on his confir

mation for vice president. Ford 
said the American public would 
not stand for the pardon o f Nixon 
in answer to s question about 
whether he would consider grant
ing such a pardon.

Ford also told the confirmation 
hearingaa he would not seek elec
tion to the presidency if he should 
aacend by appointment to the 
post.

Chip, chip.
— From The Highlande

SO YEARi? AGO 
October II, 184S

The Hall County War Dads 
chapter, W. T. Hightower, presi- 
lienl, plan* a special program at 
the Presbyterian Church next Sun
day morning honoring the bnyb 
and girl* now in or who have b<‘en 
in service.

I'he Mcmphia Cyclone Journeys 
to Fioydada Friday night for a 
non-conference tilt. But injuries 
will handicap the Menqihis team, 
with lion Hansen, first string ren
ter, and Larry McQueen and Jim
my .McKIreath, backs, working un
der par.

Major Newton A. Hightower, 
Jr., son o f .Mr. and Mrs ,N. A. 
Hightower o f Memphia, has been 
released from active duty after six 
yearn with the Army dental corps.

On Tuesday, October 2, the 
Memphia lOOF Lodge No. 444 in
it ia l^  seven new members into 
the organisation. These men were: 
U E. Jenkins, James G. Williford. 
I'ecil Godfrey, Harry Aspgren 
^  f t  Oaoch. 0. R. Sargent and 
W. I. Gliaon, Jr.

The Brownie Scout Troop No. 
8 bald its regular meeting in the 
West Ward school building. A- 
mong girls who ware aligible for 
pina and received them from Miss 
Ida Mae McClure o f  Amarillo in 
a Brownie Ceremony were Bris- 
•Mb T H s  Bsths Godfrey. Betty 
l.cmons, Monts June Saye, Jo 
Ann Odom, Jonna Sue Smith, 
Mary Alice Smith, Deanna Spence 
and Aydean Spradlin.

Big-Time Carnival at Lakeview 
High School Gym, October 30- 
31: 20 side shows, fun for all. 
See the greased pig contest, the 
spook room, nail driving. Admis
sion only l&v. Under the auspices 
o f  the Lakeview FFA Chapter and 
I.4ikeview Lions Club.

hllllth, SOJ.K ***''*
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ABOUT FOREIGN SALES

The Farmer - Stock.nan sug
gests that if Mr .Mi-any is reallv 
sincere in looking for the source 
o f increasing prices on grocery 
shelves that he analyse the break-

further inflation. And he has oh- 
-rt I , , , , . vioiisly sought to build a partisan
The provmN.« o «  local^ govertwnent. w ould,strengthen the piutical campaign, looking for-

home-rule provision, and would allow irstructuie ol county ward to elections yet to come by 
government. 5ome rules requiring such things as only lawyers seeking to make the current Re- 
to serve at county judge, etc., could make tint pi> \imoii more puhlican administration into a 
costly for county taxpayers. sespe^at for the nation s econ-

The Texas legislature, in paat years, has tried to mold the **"’ ’*̂ 
old constitution into a form whereby it is more flexible. T o 
day. they call it antiqviated and a patched-up conatitudon.

Such notes! Texans as Land Commissioner Boh Armstrong.
Speak r'lli i'layton. Attorney General John Hill. Ag. Comm.
John C. White, and Lt. G ov. William P. H obby arc support- ®f '"»** H>e current food
ing the passage of all the proposals. dollar, fiiirely then -he would dis- i has a favorable tra<le balance

Citizen, o f Texas, however, can remember that the state ha. "T r K k i?  
y o w n  in population until it i. the third Urgest Texas cities profit, have gone down For the 
do not face the problems of major cities in otl^r parts of the truth of the matter is that an in
country who have thrown financial rcsponaibility to the wn d. 
lor in this state the old constitution did not allow deficit 
spending.

I hr c Id constitution does stand in the way o f  quick passage 
o f new legislation because the legislature doe* not meet ex  ept 
•▼•ry two yoara. Change doee com e slowly m Texas. Bec ‘ ui< 
or 1...*. i^OksiPlv the state i * c  e more , ede at iiil^ivm lot 
into areas which should be dealt with by the state * n 
amp.e is this election For the first dme. counties in Texas will 
be forced to j rovide Spanish as well as English neclion sup
plies under the Federal Multi-Ungual voting regulations taking 
effect Sept. I. 1975.

Congressman Jack Hightower 
has been on record for some time 
as favoring the sale o f grain to 
Russia a* long as it is sold for 
dollars. He knows that the United 
States can use only one third of 
its agricultural production and 
the importance o f export* not on
ly to the farmers but to the na
tion.

Because he does understand the 
plight o f the farmer, there is no 
need to writs him unless you want 
to tend congratulation* and urge 
the freshman congressman's e f
forts in holding on to our most im
portant agricultural ocpoit trade. 
Exports o f agricultural products 
arc the main reason the dollar is 
becoming stronger and the U. S

Memphis FFA Boys 
Buy Hogs For Show
The Memphis Chapter o f  Fu

ture Farmers o f America is in the 
process o f  buying barrows which 
they intend to show either in Fort 
Worth Or Houston, according to 
Mr. Bailey, Memphis Vo-Ag ad
visor. ^
^ Bailey attended a pig sale in 
Fwloeah on Monday and reported 
tliat pigs were much higher in 
price now than last year.

Joe Foster, Gary Hall. Eddie 
Braidfoot and Joe Hillhouae all 
^rchaacd hogs from Paducah 
Monday.

i-rrasingly Urge cut of the grocery 
dollar ia going to services— pro- 
. easing trucking, selling and 
handling. But the word “ »ervice«”  
is only a polite one used by the 
iconnmista. actually it should 
»imply be stated as labor.

M e won’ t go bark over the «ten- 
by-step logic involved in the im
portance o f foreign talcs. Farm
er* have been encouraged to in
crease their production in recent 
years far beyond the rapacity of 
this nation to consume those pro-

.Meanwhile, the future price of 
wheat is questionable. If exports 
to Russia are stopped the price of 
wheat will drep. So will the fu
ture price o f corn, which will al
so affect milo. It is an uneasy 
time.

— The Wellington Leader

CHIP, CHIP

In the first anniversary of his 
resignation, it is well to remem
ber that Richard .Nixon brought 
about the demise o f public faith 
in the president in large chunks. 
His surresaor, Gerald Ford, seems

Nr, and Mrs, H. T. Tooke re
cently returned home after enjoy
ing a trip to Houston, Dallas. 
Eastland and Cisco. In Houston 
they visited with a son and fam
ily. -Mr. and Mrs. Dean Took* and 
children. Meeting them there were 
three daughters and families, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Truman Dobbins and 
two children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Spruill, all o f Dallas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete DeFrost and 
family, Houston. In Eastland they 
visited with .Mr*. Tooke’s brother. 
D. D. Allen and family and in 
Cisco with her sister, Mrs. For- 
rest Harrison and family.

20 YEARS AGO 
October 13, I9S5

One o f  the prettiest rocials of 
the past week was the tea given | 
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. John 
Fowler to introduce Mra Boh 
Fowler to family friends here.

Thirteen green hands were ini
tiated and became regular mem- 
I’Crs at a meeting o f the Estelline 

FFA chapter. They were Gary 
Adams, Joe Corona, Gary Cox, i 
Ronald Crump, Morris Crump, 
Daniel Davidson, Don Jamea, Ray 

Lambert, Owen Leech, Boyd Hpes. 
Gary Rogers, Fred Williams and 
Michael Williamti.

MHS Student Receive Honors- 
Chosen to appear in Who’* Who 
are Jerry McQueen, Betty Le
mons, Dicky Craig. Joy Parks and 
Helen Bishop, Srs.; Jeaq Foghall 
Dsr Durham, Tanya Fletcher and 
Mary Jane Jones, Jrs.; Bobbie Le-

'  EARS AC 
October 14, 

•Miss Ricki
•* Queen of the uu «  
ton Festival to be keUI 
Oct. 15 and 16 

The Memphis Voi* 
Department conduetsJl 
nue! junior fire marsk ' 
this week in observsaesi 
al Fire PreventioB V|1 
Eementary Wins thsl 
apection Award in shieJ 
ren participate. This aJ 
unteer firemen took fH 
an<l kindergarten ap4 
a ride on the fire trucll 
sen ted them with r*4| 
and copies of “Sparky’ ( 
and color book. Kens 
Fire Chief.

T. J. Spry, Jr. wu u 
sger of the Tindall Gii 
phi.« Tuesday afternos 

The DeVille Restaa. 
der new management 1 
Velma Marshall are 
and hostess.

Mrs. Linda Moore, li 
Claiendon College and t 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L | 
of Menqihis, is the refij 
Educational Kndursrn 
to Carrier salesmen m. 
Amurillo Globc-Newi

Mr, and .Mrs. Dock I 
left Sunday for Hou»t| 
they will make their

There are appinxiTjlj 
honey bees to the pound.

W e Repl«{

AUTO GL
while you
or wliQe you da { 

sl»oppiiM. 
Every job

See O u  Nice Selectimil 
Of Used Coloi m
ALL TV’S ARE GUARANTEED 

UP TO 2 YEARS WARRANTY ON | 
PICTURE TUBES

T. V. Service Centi
609 Noel .Memphis, Texasl

A* it waa in the beginning o f the revision effort, to it will 4ucta. Inatead of having a food
be in the end: it is the people who will decide the outcome.

DR.  J A C K  L. r o s e :
OPTOM ETRIST

_ _ _  C o n ta c t L e n «e s  _
Closed Saturdays

415-A  Main Phone 259-2216

shortage in the U. S., wc have 
surplus. Foreign sales are vital if j 
the agricultural community i* to 

; remain productive. |
i But more than tliat, pricea paid ! 
to the farmer for his t>rndurtion 
have a habit of going down as i 
well as up. And sadly, the same ! 
can’t W  said of labor Labor' 

 ̂ coeu have done nothing but in- ! 
—  •fd from the current

C A R E
FOR THOSE YO U  LOVE

CouBim Home, Inc
520 North 16th Si. 

Phone 259-2767 
Memphia, Texaa

W E ’ V E M O V E D  
TO A NEW LOCATION AT 

1008 West Bradford

NOTICE. . .  FARMERS 11

C A L L  259-2814 FOR APPOINTM ENTS W ITH  
Jerry Martin, Jeanette Davis or Marsha Mackey

T U E SD A Y  TH R U  FR ID A Y  8 A  M. T O  6 P.M. 
OPEN S A T U R D A Y  9 T O  5 P.M.

MARTIN STYLIST & BEAUTHIANS
(Form erly 419-C  Main)

I have cotton trailers ready for you to pull 
home, from 20 ft. open front to 32 ft. boxed in.

I enjoy the hiisinem in and around Memphitt 
and would like to serve your cotton frailer needs 
this year.

i  all or come up to see me!

PIEROT WRECKING CO.
Rhone 2.'>3*2323 

KallM, Texan

HERE IS A PARTIAL LIST OF THE CAR REPLACI 
PARTS YOU MAY PURCHASE AT FERREL’S
Beits-Dayco 
Hose Dayco
Sp«k Plogs-Champion, AC A  Aoto-Lite
Ofl Filtcra-AC A  Frun
B«*cma-Call A  Tapered
Seela-NatiofuJ
Brake Sboea A Brake Pad«
Clotcli Dieca A Preeaarc As 
Generators 
Starters 
Water Pumpa 
Fuel Pomps 
Gaskets

Piston Rinfs Seeled Power A  
SHOCKS-MONROE 
BnJu Skooe 
DRUMS
AIR nLTERS .  AC A FRAM 
CHEMICALS . ALL NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED BRANDS 
ANTI-FREEZE PERMANENT n P t  

e t h y l e n e  .  GLYCOL IN QDA 
GALLONS

Transmisaton Gaakats A Filler Kite 
Fan Ootekes
ftniboo Parts Dalco A  Standrad 
POWER STEERING HOSE 
UNIVERSAL XNNTS 
Carbnretors

CHECK WITH US FOR A U  YOU* 
PAIR AND REPLACEMENT PARTSJ 

PORE YOU BUY. OUR PARTS 

FULL WARRANTIES

FERREI'!
516 Noel Street Tel Nos. 2 5 9 .^ 9 5  A 259-3696 Mmtpfc*

ICC

H.
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Cyclones vs. Irishmen
October 10,7;30p.m  

Cyclone Stadium
/J.

VARSITY SCHEDULE
September 12 —  Memphis 20 —  Childress 28 
September 19 —  Memphis 7 —  Crowell 14 

'September 26 —  Memphis 2 I —  Lubbock Christian 6 
October 3 —  Memphis 6 —-  W ellington 23

[October 10 —  S h a m rock --------------------------------------- Here
October 17 —  M cL e a n ------------------------------------------- Here
October 24 —  C la ren d on ---------------------------------------'Fhere

' October 31 —  S ilv e r to n --------------------------------------- There
November 7 —  W h e e le r ------------------------------------- Here
November 14 —  C la u d e ---------------------- ------ --------There

Saluting the Cyclones
-Til I v.s a'..i

i f f i -
w t

JUNIOR VARSITY SCHEDULE
September 4 —  Memphis 16 —  Clarendon 6 
September 1 1 —  Memphis 8  —  Child ress 36 
September 18 —  Memphis 6 —  Quanah 26 
September 25 —  Memphis 22 —  Claude 0 
October 2 —  Memphis 0 —  W ellington 16

^October 9 —  S h a m rock ---------------------------------T  (7 :0 0 )
October 16 Hollis -----------------------------H (7 :0 0 )

fOctober 23 — C la re n d o n -----------------------------H (7 :0 0 )
October 30 —  H o llis ________________________ T  (5 :3 0 )

1 November 6 —  W h e e le r ___________________T  ( 7 :0 0 )

7th GRADE SCHEDULE
September 1 I —  Memphis 0  —  Childress 32 
September 18 —  Memphis 0 —  Quanah 50 
September 25 —  Memphis 0 “— Clarendon 14 
October 2 —  Memphis 0 —  Wellington 14
October 9 —  Shamrock - --------   T  (5 :0 0 )
October 16 —  H o llis __________________________ H (5 :3 0 )
October 23 —  C la re n d o n --- -------------------------- T  (4 :3 0 )
November I —  H o l l i s ______________________ T  (5 :3 0 )
November 6 —  W elU n gton _________________ H (4 :3 0 )
November 13 — ________________ ______________ OPEN

8th GRADE SCHEDULE
I September 11 —  Memphis 20 —  Childress 52 
I September 18 —  Memphis 14 —  Quanah 8 

September 25 —  Memphis 16 —  Claude 8 
October 2 —  Memphis 24 —  Wellington 0
October 9 —  Shamrock _________________ T  (6 :0 0 )
October 16 —  M cLean __________ 1* (6 :0 0 )
October 23 —  Q a r e n d o n ___________________ H (6 :0 0 )
October 30 —  S ilv e r to n ___________________H (6 :0 0 )
November 6 —  W h e e le r ___________________T  (6 :0 0 )
November 13 ______________________________ OPEN

Ik  Proud 01 This Year's Team
Jl«rs MOBIL SERVICE 

JERRY’S  HAIR STYLING CENTER 
DAIRY QUEEN

D U N B A R  & DUNBAR INSURANCE 
EVANS ELECTRIC 

LESLIE’S FLOWERS 
FIRST STATE BANK 

I < COUNTY TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT INC. 
BRANIGAN JEWELRY 

THE LADY PAIR 
FERREL’S

MEMPHIS GLASS & SUPPLY 
TRIBBLE CLEANERS 

ANN’S SHOPPE 
HAIX( 0UNTY FARM SUPPLY 

JIM BEESON 
TH0MI»S0N BROS. CO.

"^1 L COUNTY ELECTRIC CO-OP, INC.
M lKlDrs CONOCO SERVICE 

DeVILl.E RESTAURANT 
DAVIS MOTOR CO.

DIXON’S
LUSK CLEANERS 

MEMPHIS COMPRESS CO. 
s y i.v ia ’r  r e a d y -t o -w e a r

A

■iS*

3 Tracy Galloway (Junior) B 125 54
7 Steve Flemmon« (Junior) E 150 55

10 Charle« Phillip« (Senior) E 120 60
11 Ricky Miller (Senior) QB 165 61
12 Elddie William« (Junior) B 145 62
14 Kenneth Bryley (Junior) B 135 63
15 Don Gofer (Junior) QB 155 66
16 David Clark (Junior) T 175 70
20 Rickie Spruill (Senior) E«cB 150 71
22 Pedro Salinas (Junior) B 140 72
25 Kirk Field« (Sophom ore) B 165 73

30 Charles Bryley (Senior) B 170 74

32 Dick Hutcherson (Senior) B 168 75

35 Darryl Smith (Senior) E 160 80

40 Rodney Hall (Sophom ore) B 155 81

42 Billy Spencer (Junior) B 153 82

44 Fred Alexander (Senior) B 175 83

50 Danny Murdock (Junior) C 150 90
91

Mike Murphy (Junior)
Joe Reyee (Senior)
Ricky Bloxom (Junior) 
Randy Orcutt (jun ior)
Matt Monzingo (Senior) 
Eddie Braidfoot (Junior)
J. D. Evan« (Senior)
Val Stone (Junior)
Gary Hall (Senior)
Ricky W oodard (Senior) 
Charles Gregory (Junior) 
Kenneth Field« (Senior) 
Paul Able« (Junior)
Ted Phillip« (Senior)
Steve Browning (jun ior) 
Kevin Vacca (Senior)
Doug Hindman (Junior) 
Glenn Johnson (Senior) 
Anthony Johnson (Junior)

And Urge Everyone To Support The Players By Attending Every Game
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN 

HALL COUNTY FARM BUREAU 
1K)WNT0WNER COFFEE SHOP 

MEMPHIS FARMERS CO-OP GIN 
SIMPSON’S MENS & BOYS WEAR 

CLENTS BARBER SHOP 
SMITH’S AU-TO STORE 

CARROL’S TEXACO & RADIATOR 
SPICER FUNERAL HOME 
WILLIAMS OIL & GAS CO.

DR. JACK L. ROSE 
WARD MOTOR COMPANY 

SPERRY SHAMR(K K STATION 
“2 8 r  RESTAURANT 

FOXHALL MOTOR CO.
CAMPBELL INSURANCE AGENCY 

L(K’KHART PHARMACY 
J. L.’S WESTERN WEAR 

(JENE CORLEY’S BARBER SHOP 
PATRICK CHEMICAL CO. 

(iOLDEN SPREAD IRRI(«ATION SUPPL 
DAVIS IRRIGATION CO. 
b r o w n  a u t o  SUPPLY 

GARY’S TEXACO 
BUFORD E. ’¡TURNER & CO.

FIELD’S MOTOR CO.
HARVEY’S SERVICE CENTER 

MEMPHIS DELICATESSEN 
BRUCE BROS. MOBIL SERVICE 

HIGHTOWER TEXACO 
SHIELDS IMPLEMENT CO., INC 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
GREENE DRY GOODS 

TERRACE BEAUTY SALON 
KINARD-GAILEY AGENCY 
DONNY & FRAN’S PLACE 

O. R  (Doc) SAYE 
MEMPHIS LUMBER CO.

BIG O RESTAURANT 
O. M. (Bill) COSBY, JR.

MESSICK EQUIPMENT CO.
ELLIOTT EXXON 

O. K. TIRE STORE 
THE BLOSSOM SHOPPE 

MEMPHIS OFFICE VERNON SAVINGS & LOAN 
WHITE AUTO S’TORE 

MESSER ELECTRIC & RADIO SHACK 
PARMER'S UNION COOP GIN 

ANDY GARDENHIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
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Mizpah Guild 
Meets For 
Indian Study

Memphu Democrat— Thurs., October 9, 1975 C h r i s t i u i l  I

Women’s Council Has

Members o f The Miipah Guild 
of The Firot Presbyterian Church 
met at The Golden Cobweb with 
Virginia Browder aa hoateaa the 
evening of September 2 tth Roll 
.all was answered with bits of 
scripture and newm o f interest to 
the ^roup.

In leu o f a meilitatiun, Mrs. 
Owen McGarity told o f her fam
ily's visit to the Mu Ranch, near 
Kerrville, this past summer. It 
proved to be a delitrhtful outing 
and a time o f relaxation and med
itation. a fine place for revitalis
ing one’s eneriries.

The study, entitled ‘ ‘ Indians 
Fear Chantre” , cited some thouirht 
provoking considerations of the 
plitrht and confusion o f the .Amer
ican Indians of today. \  itroup 
discussion followed.

Because of various conflicts and 
illnesses, only five members were 
present. One ifuest, Mrs. Jack 
Eberhardt seemed to enjoy the 
fellowship and the refreshments 
by the hostess. The members were

S.A.NURA K.AY AITMA.V

Sandra .\ltman,
Gary .Mc.4llister*

To Marry in .Noy.
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Altman, Jr.

reminded o f the fall workshop to Estelins announce the enjraxe 
beheld at the Westminster Church nient and approachmf marriage 
in .Amanllo, October 22. , o f their dauj^ter, Sandra Kay,

The next meeting o f The Guild ; to Gary Lynn McAllister, grand- 
will be with Mrs. McGanty m i „ „  o f Mr and Mrs. R B. Spruill 
Clarendon at which time she will I Memphia
review a book written by her mo- \ Vows will be exchanged .\ovem-
ther

Mon., Study Meetinjj:
The Women's Council of the j 

First Chiistian Church met on* 
.Monday afternoon, Oct. 0, at a 
o'clock in the Fellowship Hall for . 
the monthly Missionary - Bible 
study meeting. Genevw-ve Mur
dock was hostess for the after- I 
noon. IKirothy Stargel, the new ' 
president, called the meeting to 
order; and roll call was answer- ; 
ed with verse» o f scripture and a 
.Missionary offering was given ; 
Members voted to send an offer- j 
ing to thi newly established ,\r- j 
tesia Christian College in Arte- I 
81« , N. M Various projects were 
discussed and other items o f ous ; 
mess were handled during this 
session.

Lucilc Randal was the program 
leader for the study session and 

' a song, “ I .Must Tell Jesus", was 
sung hy the group, accompanied 
at the piano by .Vable Roberts. 
I*rayer was offered by Inei Asp- 
gren. The devotional was given 
by Genevieve Murdock m two 
parts. ‘Acceptance”  in which she 
used .Matt. 6:1-12, and "Dorcas” , 
■Acta ii:36-42, as scripture texts. 
“ Women o f the Bible”  is the se
lected subject now being used for 
Bible study, and Dorothy Stargel 
very ably gave a condensed ver
sion o f "Sarah, Wife o f .Abraham 
and a Woman o f  Great Faita.' 
‘‘ Kiamictu Youth in Bible Col
leges”  was given by Faye Mad 
dox and Lucile Randal gave “ Re- 

I flections”  by E. Ray Jones. The 
-Miarionary Benediction was given

se

%

y

d
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1913 Study Club 
Entertained in 
Tarver H om e

I ber 16 at M;00 p.nT. at the First m unison to close the program, 
j Baptist Church o f F.atellinc. Mrs. Murdock served a tasty

Mias Altman la a 1973 graduate ; refreshment plate, carrying out a
I o f Estelline High School and Mr.
I  McAllister is a 1974 graduate of 
I Metnphia High School 
I Friends and relatives of the I 
couple ar* cordially invited to at
tend.

Halloween theme, to Eva Odom, 
Mary Sue Stotts, Msble Roberts. 
Dorcille idener, Faye Maddox, 
Lucile Randal. Dorothy Stsrgel, 
Inea As{>gren and one guest. Jade 
Widener.

GOSPEL SINGERS— The First United Methodist Church o f Memphia will have a apecial evening service of 
on Sunday. Oct. 12. at 7 p. m., according to the Rev. Mert Cooper, psator. The "Revelations" from Amarilf°***l T 
the special service. The "Revelations" are five Christian laymen dedicated te the purpose o f proclaimin '
aound and testimony. Organized in 1971, they have appeared throughout the Tir-State areas at various chur h * 
banquet and community organizations. Their unique ability to com bine the songs o f  today with traditional *
has made them one o f the moat popular groups in the area, he said. Tire public is invited to attend the w vk

Twelve members o f The 191? 
Study Club were entertained in 
the home of Mrs. M. G. Tarver, 
the afternoon o f October the first 
The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Virginia Brow
der, and minutes of the previous 
meeting read by Mrs. F. W Fox- 
hall .A treasuier’s report was giv
en by Mrs. Ed Hiitcherwin, the 
treasurer

During the busineaa aeaaion, 
and following the written resigna
tion because of iltnsas of Mrs. 
\ D. Britt she was placsd o«i | 
the associate list of the club. All j 
were delighted to welcome Mrs. ‘ 
J. F. Neel to membsrsivp. Mrs . 
Neel’a mother, the lata Mra Clyde ; 
Milam, waa a boeitfisd member for 
many ysara Communieationa were 
hear and Mra Byron Baldwin as 
chair person of the aproming 
rlnh's baxar, November 20-21, re
minded the members to get busy 
with creative -deas fer the hand
craft and handiwork for that oc- 
eaaaien.

* The thenac for the club year ia 
“ Let Freedom Ring” Following 
through this dea, the menth of 
October will be devoted to "Let 
Freedom Ring For Snsoldenng In 
dians Fires”  As a meditation 
Mrs Gayle Greene gave a teueh- 
ing atory o f ‘ Indian Emily', an In
dian giri who loot her life «ram 
ing Ft. Griffin o f an impending 
Indian raid.

Mra BUI Weod revievmd a 
most interesting book, “ Indian 
Woman o f the Wsstem World", 
telling o f the mlture and customs 
o f  Indian «roioen of many tribes 
throu^out the United Statea

Delieieua refreahmenta were 
aerved to Mmea. D. L  C- Kinard, 
R. S. Greene, Byron Baldwin, F

Atalantean Club 
Meets in H om e o f 
Mrs. Larry Parks

\ -

S I

RANGE CLASS—>Jim Chappell o f the Farmers Hom e A d 
ministration and Charles W ade, Range Conservationist with 
the Soil Conservation Service at Memphis explain proper 
grazing use of native plants to a rhnge claaa from Clarendon 
Junior College. The tour was sponsored by the Hall. Chil
dress Soil and \i’ater Conservation District. It will take a 
full growing season's rest for this pasture to recover, where
as if they had used 30 to 3 5 %  o f this years growth now 
and finished the winter with 50 % use or less of the current 
years growth this pasture would be in good shape.

The Atalantean Club met in the 
lovely home of Mra. I.uirry Parks 
for the second meeting of the 
year.

After the club president, Mrr. 
Dub Parker, called the meeting 
to order, Mrs. Glynn Thomp«an 
introduced tl>e program entitled 
"Seeds o f Education.”  An inspira
tional essay written by Dan Val
entine entitled "What Is A 
School" was presented by Mra 
Thomas Atkiasen followed with an 
informative talk by Mrs. H. II. 
Eatea, a retired teacher, on ‘ ‘ Edu
cation Th-»n and Now.”

Refreshments were served hy 
Mrs. Parks to the following mem- 
liers; .Mn. Bryan Adams, Mis. Bill 
Collier, Mrs. W. C. Dickey. Mrs. 
Eddie Foxhall, Mrs. Jerry Lan- 
verton, Mra Robert Montgomerv, 
Mfa C. H. Morphy, Jr., Mrs. Ro 
herf Spicer, Mrs. Clinton VuyRs. 
Mra Winifred Wilson, Mrs W. R. 
Scott and Mrs. Claude Johnson.

fW I
Lf

W om an’s Culture 
Club Meets in 
Ellis H om e
The Woman's Culture Club met 

October 1 in the home o f Mra 
Frank Ellis for a program on 

W. Foxhall. Biisy Cook. Gayle Opportunities through Fed-
Greena, J. F. Noel. Ed Huteber- ; 'ration ”
son, BUI Wood, and Miaaea Helen Mrs. Robert Moea. president.
Madden. Neville Wrenn, and Vir- called the meeting to order and 
ginia Browder. The apecial guest presided over the business ses- 
o f the afte.'noo« was Mn. Jat. *>«n The report of officers was ; Ward Gurley, Jeanette Irons, Jim 
(D oni) T c.è  frogs Csdifomia, the ! given. Lange, Robert Moaa, Alvin Pycatt.
Bister o f Mra Kiaard Mrs. Fore * In the ahaence of the program 
vraa a charter mom ber of the club i chairman, Miaa Jackie Culbert 
and hoataea for the organisational Mra Moss latrodacod the program 

»ting in 1913.

19Art.
Mrs. L. A. Stilwell gave the de

votion, "The Time of I/eisure,”  
using Mark 6:31 as the scripture.

Mra Moes read a letter from 
the current clubwoman written 
by Mrs. Carroll Miller strewing 
unity in the community. She then 
led a round table discussion on 
Federation. The importance o f he- 
longing to the Federation, dues, 
the amount and deadline for pay
ment and by-laws revision were 
diacumed. Meinbors were urged to 
■end in a slogan to enter the 
"Slogans U. S. A.”  contest

Members present were: Mmea

Parnell Club 
Meets In Regular 
Session W ed.,

BARBECUE CO O K S —  Pictured above are A . W . Johnson and Arthur Eddleman' 
•*’^**  ̂ •• cooks for the 150 |:^ople attending the Hall County 4-H Club trail ride| 
barbecue Saturday, northwest o f Memphia near the banka o f Buck Creek. In the 
ground ia shown Eddleman's chuck wagon. The meat waa cooked all night wired 
two piecea o f tin, in a pit covered with hot coala. Biacuita were cooked in a honien 
Dutch oven. Red beans and all the trimmings went with the barbecued beef. County .A 
Warren Mitchell said it got real cold  during the rtight while the beef was cooking.

L  G. Raaco, L. A Stilwell, Pat 
Levria, Miaaes Esta MeElrath, Sy
bil« Gurley, Alma Bruce and Mn.

with Use quotation, "Then join in Frank Ellis, bostei 
Um  hand, brava Amenrana all! ¡ Tb« October 16 meeting «rill 

/V I  I I * I By Uniting wa aland, by divid- ¡be in the home of Mra. L. A. Stil-Lnam bcrlain Dt'kmaon.iwanJohn 
Is Guest Speaker 
A t Delphian Club

The Parnell Club met Wednea-' 
day, October 2, in regular tea- i 
■ion with 16 members present.

The club waa called to order by i 
Billie Potta and The Lord's Pray- | 
er was repeated in unison. J

Darlene Morris gave the devo
tional. Roll call was answered with ! 
"A  Spot Remover for Clothes.”  

The club discussed old busi- 
new and made plans for the Hallo
ween Carnival.

Membera reported 17 visita to 
the sick. Lucille Cope diamiMed 
the club.

Ramona Burk and Nell Burk

M em phis Y ou n g  
H om em akers Hear 
First A id  Program

colorful ilidea taken in Japan, i person. Dr. .Minohara, pit]

Memphia Young Homemakers 
held their monthly meeting Mon
day, Oct. 6. at 8 p.m. in the High 
School Home Ec room.

The meeting began with a pro
gram on First Aid, given by Scout- 
master WillUm Mr(iueen and

.Mra. C. H. Murphy, clad in na
tive Japanese dreaa, served as the 
Itewardsss snd gUHjIe & r tha 
group’s trip to Japan. “ Kayoko”  
introduced the women to kimono- 
clad, Mrs. W. E. HiUingto/p. HfiV 
Gugi-aan, itudent. T M jr i i & R  « 
housewife, Mrs, K<VMi|if<Mf^ 
trayed by .Mrs. O. Rampy^^he 
group lunched

Mra. .Marvin .tlexander.
returning to the USA 

The meeting closed rith 
ture reading, the Prayer f  
and praye'' by .Mrs. Loraa 

Others present wew 
Byron Adams, Tom 
Hulda Wilson, W. R. 
ron Baldwin and W. M. k'
Jr-

Furltl

served refreahmenta to the follow- | Scout Kenneth Bechman o f  Troop
ing members and children: Billie 
Potts, Clara Cowan, Ertene Trapp. 
Wade and Itewan, Lucille Robin- 
aon, Darlene Morria, Deaaie Os- 
bum and Irene Hood.

The Delphian Club naet at Uw 
Big O Reataurant aa Toeaday, 
Oct. 7, at 4 p.m. with Mrs. Loon 
Davis aa hoateaa.

Mrs. Wayne Sweatt. preaident, 
called the meeting to order.

Mrs. L. F. Jones introdueed the 
Public Affairs program by quot
ing. "History repeats itself, and 
that’s one o f the things that’s 
STTong «rlth history,"

Mrs. Norman Archer gave the 
meditation.

Mra. Jones then introduced 
County Attorney John Chamber
lain who brought a vary enlighten
ing program on ths new amend
ments to the Texas 8Uts Consti
tution by stating the proa snd 
cons o f  each o f the amendssents.

Refreahmenta were aerved hy 
the hoateaa. Mra. Davis, to Mr. 
Chamberlain and tha following 
mombers: Mmea. John Doaver II. 
W. C. Dickey, Henry Hays, Ro
bert Duncan, Ben Meaa, Clyde 
Smith. Wayne Sweatt, J. 8. Mc- 
Murry, U F. Jonea, Norman Arch
er. Kenneth Dale sad Ernest Kii-

486. Mr. McQueen and Kenneth 
gave a lecture and demonstration 
of simple First Aid.

The regular business meeting 
was then held presided over by 
President Judy Stewart.'Commit
tee reports ware givan on the 
club’s financial sUtus, ths float 
construction and yearbooks. A 
proposed budget waa submitted 
for the club’s approval by Tress 
urer Jackie Culbert. Alto diaeuw- 
ed were the Christmas Projsct 
and a proposed March of Dimes 
(irogram. Social Chairman Shirley 
Ward reminded the mambera of 
the p iru  and bowling party on 
October 18 at 7:80 p.m. in Child- 
reaa.

Members present were Mmea. 
Suaan McQueen, Tamara Me- 
Quate, Sylvia Edwards. Judy Ste
wart, Charlotte Knight, Connie 
McQueen, Nelwyn Ward. Cindy 
Welch, Shirley Ward. Nancy 
Montgomery and Miaa Jackie Cul
bert, New membera introduced to 
the club were Mmea. Vivian Mar
tin and Connie Murdock.

The club’s "LitUe Stater", Boy- 
cene Bruce, waa also present at 
the meeting.

BIG 8 
LIVING 

POITRAIT

. , • 99«

‘ñ w  next aMWting will be O ct 
t l  at the Big O Beatauraut.

AttoM  T h a ^ w e h  e i T ew  
■»r-

WAITINC FOR THE guM RS Piclwml abowu are many of the motkara and wives 
of 4 H mambera and dads «bo war# among tba SO ridars partäcipalin« in the 4 H trail 
ride Seturdep. Tke^ridera be«an arriving at the camp ale abou} I2<I5. After the bar- 
baoea Inaek. 4<H award» wqp» «peae«|ed to Club membara.

Baptist Women Have 
Japanese Study Tue«.

Women o f the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday, October 7. 
for the Miaaionary Program.

Mrs. Frank Ellia, W.M U Di- 
^ ftor . praekied for the meeting 
Follovdn, . , ^ 1 .1  prayer request,. 
Mrs W. E. Billington led In pray^

^  ^  ***• •“ *4y.City e f  APa; Tokyp” . Using

Campa'* M ••• Wi

•  CINUINI natural color portraits
S t t  U «  * 1 1  » I * » «  t l M M  • •  » « i« t» < t

• SfLICTlON Of RROOfl *■* *•
•  TOR AU A6I1 «»Mm «»Hew »niu 

CnMi i»«tn»MV«< M s* »M'lisnt •■•tl
•  M il TO AU MMIOR CITIllNl

fm  r < i r  H i i « |  M i » r  » « « « 1 1  M  »»I « a l t e v *  • * * '  • •
• LIMITIO OMIRf K» S» aetet ee n» »»• '»
•  iMitsi a w  A Pu«<«vi
•  MOTO CMAMM AVAaAiLl TO CUl70«MM

T I U  VOUfI MOUT ynm t^ cu L

A im 'i S h t^ e  ■ Menplú*
I l  —  9J 0 —  5J0

peD
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Vaughn, New YoriyCity President 
\ To Speak Oct; 17 In Amarillo

rorp* director 
A»»i»t»nt SecreUry o f 

J«k Hood VauKhn o f New 
■City, win ^  thi*
„th« Planned Parenthood 
iition in Amarilo. 
rtitions deadline for the 

pf 17 meeting, at |5 a r«r- 
Ôctaber 13, aaid .Mrs. Karli 

ixeeutive director of 
p„T»ti«n-̂  ahould be made 
Ktinr the clinic at 614 W. 
I «cetinf will be at noon 

<l*arillo Country Club, 
[inddent of the Planned 

JfeNd Föderation o f Amer* 
direcu 187 FPP af- 

Cairouehout the country 
buionvKir expenditure! of 
laan 4(0 million and a head- 
kataff of more than 100

Île Demonstration 
I Meets Oct. 4

Kiaphis Home Uemonatra- 
hb Bet Monday, Octo4>er 

; Ids p.m. at the Bronxe 
Ilf the First National Bank. 
L l^n B. Jonea presided 
ilMitiaK. Roll call was an-

Kaltli “What 1 Like About 
iUm bx  women attending. 
Jbh had her winninip ftilr 

• M di l̂ay.
I by ^lly A. .Sowell, Ab-

fCiuty Extenaon Aicent-at* 
i  ikit on a shopping sprcB 
r»n by Mother, Mrs. Jones; 
Mn. L J.Kennon; son, 

|Cl*«Parr; and the danjrhter, 
[hi Perry.

Jonei (fare a few hiifh- 
I Cl the THD.\ 49th annual 
*t»n held recently.
■ Pit Perry was introduced 

|bw member. It wai announc- 
ui the next meeting would 
flovember 3 on home and 

> dicorationa.
1^ women of Hall Couafy 

fly invited to attend.

profeaBionals.
* Um Is o f  the orfcanixatinn arc 

to naaure Uwt all couples and in- 
dividujd.s have the education and 
the means te effectively reirulate 
fertmty, and to help brintf about 
an orderly reduction in world 
popjhUtion growth.

IB 1»?4, the national oriraniza- 
tiOB pBOvlded medically supervia- 
•d planning .cervicex and educa- 
tioo to  yiore ^an 900,000 person! 
1b 44 atatex and the District of 
Colunabia.

In 1974, the Panhandle Planned 
Parenthood Aasociation provided 
family planning services for about 

J$JH^ 'pMwons in a 26-county 
area. The onfanixation here is 
funded by private donations, Med> 
icaid, the Texas Department of 
Welfare, and the Texas Pan
handle Community Action Cor 
poration.

BJue Bonnet Club 
Meets A t B i g  O  R e s .
The Blue Bonnet Club met at 

th* B if O Restaurant with Clara 
Pritchett and Mrs. Winnie John
son as hosteases.

Hinutea o f the last two meet
ings were read and approved 
Names were exchanired for the 

iiu;. Lovely fall 
tables were fur- 

niUhad by ISrace Foxhall and Mrs. 
WIrlUey.

A lovely refreshment plate of 
chicken and cheese sandwiches 
prin^aa, olives, pickles and Indi
vidual pumpkin pies with whipped 
cream waa served to the followinif 
members; Nettie Adams, Winnie 
Brewer, Christine Hays, Husie 
Lindaey, Floy HiKhtower, A man- 
da.Simpson, Iva Smith, Osie Scott, 
Ima Lawrence, Lewie Salmon, 
Mary I.enolr. Addie Patton, one 
guest, Grace Foxhall, and the 
hostessaa, Clara Pritchett and 
Winnia Johnson.

Memphis Little 
Theatre Has 
Initial Meeting
Mrs. Lonnie \Mdener Jr. nnd 

Nirxinia Browder assist« d with 
hostess duties whe» the memhers 
, The .Memphis I ittle Theatre 

Mrs. Uon
■I' Ini, Septemher 27th.

The jfuesla were treated to a 
huflet luncheon soon after arri- 
va . .lyrtle Helm as reeorditiK 
»erretary read the minutes of the 
hist meetitiK in May and Uttie 
Kinurd ,rave the trea.surer’s re
port.

The vice - president, Annette 
Boswell, under the title “ Wuitintr 
in the Winirs" acquainted the 
members with the forthcomin« 
projcrams Trom their pretty new 
year hooks.

The special business brouicht to 
the attention of tlie club mem- 
hers was the Dinner Theatre to 
he presented at the (Community 
Center, November 10. Plans were 
discussed and a prevue of the two 
short plays to be given then will 
he briefed at the next meeting. 
\t that time too, communities 
will be named and plans finslized 
for the production. It is to he 
hoped that folks will ring their 
calendars and attend. Last year’s 
performance with a dinner party 
preceding the theatricals was a 
sell-out. Both the women and their 
husbands seemed to thoroughly 
enjoy our first attempt at pre
senting a dinner-theatre.’

To tie a bow on the afternoon’s 
festivities, Virginia Browder gave 
a nuUhell history of the theatre 
beginning with the ritual perfor
mance of ‘the Saman’, the witch 
doctor, as an initial try at theatri- 
cala Virginia prefaced her pro-! 
gram with this quotation; “ Born! 
of sacred ritual, the Theatre ex-1 
pressed the vilest and the noblest i 
in human behavior. Its stock in I 
trade is illusion but it reflects' 
the history and essential charact-1 
er of mankind.”  |
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Travis Baptist 
W omen Enjoy 
Study o f Tokyo
The Baptist Women of Travis 

Baptist Church met Tuesiiay, Oct.
7, at 9:.30 a.m. at the church.
•Mrs. Lynn B. .Jones opened the 
meeting by reading Genesis 15- 
7-16 and the prayer calendar. The 
.Missionaries were remembered in 
prayer led hyvMrs. Grace Hichard- 
son.

The program was a trip by 
plane, train and subways over, 
around and through Tokyo. Kay- 
oko, the stewardess and hostess,
W a s  given by Mrs. Jones. A stu
dent, .Mitsugi San, given by Mrs.
J. W. Chappell, told about the fine 
Christian collegea and universi
ties in Tokyo. The next stop on 
their tour was the high-rise apart
ment right in the center of Tokyo.
Here they met Mrs. Koyangi (Mrs.
L. G, Rasco). She told about be
coming a Christian and working 
during the New Life Movement 
and about their church in the com
plex. Kayoko carried the group 
to a lovely Japanese restaurant 
where they met Dr. Minohara gi
ven by Mrs. .Myrtle Dunn. Dr.
Minohara told o f how he became 
a Christian, how he and his wife 
started a Sunday School, then a 
Mission in a prefabricated “ doll
house”  in the yard of one of the 
members.

After luncheon, Kayoko rushed 
the ladies back to the airport to 
return to America.

The sick, unsaved, depressed 
and unconcerned were mentioned 
and remembered in prayer led 
by Mrs. C. H. Davidson.

Attending were Mmes. Jones.
Richardson, Rsscu, Chappell,
Dunn, Davidson and Miss Joyce 
Richardson.
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Funeral Services 
Are Pending For 
Curtis May

Funeral services are [>ending 
at Spicer Funeral Home for Cur
tis May, 58, who died at 6;30 
p.m. Wednesday at his home in 
the Compress quarters.

An employee of .Memphis (lorn- 
press Co., Mr. May was bom Feb. 
11, 1917, at McCaskill, Ark.

He is survived by one son, 
Chris May of Memphis: fo;ir bro- 
Uieis, three sisters an^ 4 grand- 
chililren.

INFANTRY PEOI»LE 
NEEDED

If you qualtiy. we‘U Utch you * 
Job. poy you whU« you loom, and flva 
you ooo of the boit beooflt poekofof 
onywhoro Then you'll tom  your k«op 
and know o job. Join tho pooplt 
wbo’ To jolood iht Army

Call 806-376 21-81 
In Amarillo

For CPT. Raymond 
C. Dawson, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parker, 
former Memphis residents now of 
Haskell, visited here Sumiay with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Jones.

C R A D LE  R O LL  CALL

•Mr. and Mrs.* Carl Woods ot 
.Memphis are plea-’̂ ed to announce 
the arrival o f two new grand
daughters last week. Brooke Heat
her, daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Sheldon Johnson o f Canyon, was 
born Sept. 25. Slie weighed 9 
jiounds, 3/4 ounce. I’ateriial 
grandparents are .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Craig Johnson of Canyon while 
great - grandparents are Mrs. 
Ruby Johnson of Canyon and Mrs. 
Kate Parks o f Memphis. Mary 
Kirston Williams, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Joe Williams of 
Houston, was born Sept. 28. She 
weighed 9 pounds, 3 ounces. Pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
.Mrs. Carl Williams and Mrs. Jeff 
M'illiams, all o f Hale Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Russell 
Hudson, Jr. o f Childress are the 
parents of a son born October 2. 
He ha.s been named Kent Houston 
and weighed 7 pounds, 14 Vi 
ounces.

.Mr. and Mrs. Franklin P. Jame
son o f Northfield announce the 
arrival of a son, Jeromy Reed, on 
Oct. 2. He weighed 7 pounds, 10 
ounces.

•Amie Dawn Blacksher, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Darin C. 
Blacksher o f Childress, was born 
October 6. She weighed 8 pounds 
6 V4 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Valentin Gonznies 
announce the birth o f a daughter, 
Irma Lopez, on October 7. She 
weighed 6 pounds, 4 ounces.

Mrs. T. E. Davis returned home 
recently after visiting relatives in 
Sherman, Dallas and Cooper. Her 
niece and nephew of Dallas 
brought her home. Dinner guests 
in the home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wyman Davis, Trilton Davis, Bon-

Band Boosters 
Plan Several 
Upcoming Projects

The Memphis Band Booster or
ganization held a regular business 
meeting on Monday evening, Oct. 
6, in the Cyclone Band Hall. In 
the alisence o f the president the 
meeting was conducted by Mrs. 
Marion E. Posey.

The minutes o f the previous 
meeting were read and approved. | 
An up-to-date report of the trea
sury was made.

It was announced by .Miss Carol 
Blain, director of bands, that the 
.Memphis Cyclone Band will travel 
to Canyon Tuesday, Oct. 28, to 
participate in the U. I. L. march
ing contest. The exact time the 
band is to march has not been de
termined, but it is anticipated to 
be in the early afternoon. Miss 
Blain stated that she hoped ns 
many spectators as possible would 
be able to attend to “ back the 
band.”

December 6 is the date sche
duled for the all-region band try
outs. There are fifteen Clasa A 
bands in our region, so competi
tion will be stiff. It is hoped that 
n larger number of students will 
tryout for the All-Region honor.

The annual Christmas concert 
given by three school bands, be
ginners, Junior high and Cyclone 
will be on Sunday afternoon, Dec. 
14. 'The booster club voted to 
sponsor the annual luncheon at 
noon that same day. Futher plans 
for this luncheon will be given 
at a later date.

The club wishes to thank all 
those mothers who helped with 
the recent bake sale. A special 
thank you goes to all these who 
purchased home baked goodies 
from t he boosters without all 
these gracious people such func
tions would not be possible.

nie Tuggles, Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
CoWiron, Mary Nell Diggs and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland of Dallas.

First Baptist 
Church has Graded 
Choir Program
The First Baptist Church is o..ce 

again conducting its graded choir 
program. Children of practically 
all ages are invited to participate.

The Celestial Choir, ages five 
and six, is conducted by Mrs. 
.Johnny Farnsworth, and Mrs. Jim
my Roden. Their pianist is .Mrs. 
I.awrence Kennoln Jr.

The Music Makers are children 
in the first, second, or third grade, 
and they are conducted by Mrs. 
Bill Collier. Mrs. Danny White 
is the pianist.

The fourth, fifth, and six grade 
choir is called the Young Musi
cians. Mrs. C. H. Murphy is the di
rector, and Mrs. Jerry Montgo
mery is the pianist.

Each one of these choirs is en- 
volved in special representations 
throughout the year. The next 
three months will consist of work
ing on music for Christmas. The 
choirs meet at the church on Sun
day evenings at six. For those who 
are not within walking distance, 
the church bus will run. If you 
wish for one o f your children to 
ride the bus, call the church at 
259-3533, and leave your name 
and address.

The Memphis Endro is schedul
ed for the weekend o f October 
25 and 26 and the booster club 
voted to hold another bake sale 
on that Saturday morning start
ing at 9:00 a.m. Location for 
the sale will be in front o f Bran- 
igan’s Jewery. Again only home 
baked items will be offered for 
sale. More information will be 
given later concerning this pro
ject.

The meeting was adjourned. 
The next regular meeting will be 
on Monday evening, Nov. 3. The 
Cyclone band hall will be the loca
tion o f the meeting and the time 
will be 7 p.m.

.OnOiUia ». «

SMART SAkTÀS...
K'l

Is And Complete New Selection
Of Toyi Boys And Giils

i i... Buy Early jVhile Your Choice Is Greater.

"Take .A d va i^ e^ of Our Lay-Away Plan—
•I

—Free Gift W rapping-
~ "W E  G IV E  GO LD  BOND STAM PS

Thompson Bros. Co.
i
IS 4« LET’ S T A L K  M E M P H IS !

LR.A. - New FNB Service
The First o f Memphis has now added a new service for our customers. 
We would like for you to stop by the Bank and ask one o f our officers 
about the Individual Retirement Accounts. ‘

What is an IRA?
stands for individual retirement account 

savings authorized by Federal Law.

Here's how it works. . .

a new form of tax*favored

You can set aside 15% of your gross income, up to 
$1,500 each year in your IRA.

You can deduct the amount you deposit to your IRA 
from your income tax.

3 You can defer all taxes on your investment in your 
IRA, plus the interest it draws until you start actu
ally withdrawing from your IRA at retirement.

THE NET RESULTS- WHEN YOU BUILD YOUR OWN RETIREMENT PLAN 
AT THE FIRST OF MEMPHIS, IT PAYS YOU TWO WAYS.

Tax Savings Today . . .
Retirement Security Tomonow

Seseelter «asurad to MO.MO

fsrHAWm B A N K
O P  M B M P N 8
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DiesInW afoS / T A T E  C A P I T A L

H t^htiqhi’S
''S icieliqh fsA N D

SSdl iBoytim
aeaaig^^  r ix A S  rtESs a s s o c ia t io n

I Vaccines Against 
t’hiklhood Diseases

Jr. Class To Sponsor 
Pancake Supper Fri.

Court* Spoak

Carrillo on income tax ch arts . 
Duval County Coutmiksioner Rami
ro Carrillo was alao found Kuilty.

Increases in aset-ssed property 
values for more than 500 Fayette
County owners of rural land with
out individual written notice were ! “ '"A“ * Avenue Church of Chnst
.nvalidated by the Third Court o f ,

AUSTIN' —  Auto insurance 
rates almost certainly are iroing' 
up— and rather steeply.

Ihe State Insurance Board staff 
recommended an average state
wide increase of 17 per cent at 
an October 1 hearing on propos
ed new rates.

Even that didn’t satisfy insur
ance industry spokesmen who ask
ed a 24.9 per cent overall in
crease.

Figures proposed by Board staff 
actuaries wouhl increase com
pany revenues 1112.8 million a 
year. The coni|>anies sought a couple due to damage of thei 
$165 4 million hike. | fishing lake in laying a pipeline.

.N'ew I ate* outlined by the i The Third Court o f Civil Ap- 
Board staff would raise premiums! (leals, in an .Austin case, said | 
o f so-called typical or aveiagej mechanics who repaired a car lat- 
niutonsta over 25 years o f ago i er abandoned had first claim on it, 
driving late - model medium - pric- over a bank which held a largrr !

•Mrs. Lucy Tate, 84, sister of 
I .Mrs. \V. J. Uoffinet, died .Monday 
morning, in a local nursing home 

, in Waco, where she had resided 
! since 1926.

Funeral service« were held at 
i Wilkirson and Hatch I'uneral 
. Home Chapel by Minister Trine 
|i)taines with burial in Waco Me
morial Park.

j .Mra. Tate was boin in Haris in 
I 1890. She moved to Memphis at 
: an early age and attended Memp-

To be (liven Oct. 16

A federal district court jury | Public schi^U. M ter her mar-
convicted District Judge O. p. i ri*ge to Dr. N R Tate, she mov-. .. * _ .....I ft.v M. IMc*d to Waco in 1920.

Dr. and Mrs. Tate founded the 
Tate-Lax Medicine Co. Mra. Tate 
was office manager and bookkeep
er. Dr. Tate died in 1965.

She was a 'nember o f the Col-

repres»*ntative of the Teva* 
Department of Health fn  m Ama 
rillo will be n Men>phis Octo'.ier 

! 16 from 1 to 4 p m. to hold a 
I clinic offering vaci'ines that give i 

protection against several child-] 
! hood diseases.
I Ihe clinic will be held at the 
j Community Housing project, 221 
S. Robertson. I

Parents are urged to bring their j 
children for free vaccines agrainst | 
polio, diptheria. lock jaw, whoop- ! 
ing cough, measles and rubella. |

The Junior Class o f Memphis 
High School is sponsoring a l»an- 
cake supper Friday, October 10, 
at 5 p.m. according to class mem 
liera. Tickets for the sup|ter are 
adulta. $1.50. ftiidenta, $1 00, and 
children under six, 50c.

The proceeds from the sup|>er 
will go tirward the financing of 
the Junior - Senior banquet.

The Junior Class urges all to 
come and eat pancakes with them 
liefore the Cyclone Shamrock foot
ball game at 7 :30.

Tom Nivens 
Family to Hold 
Reunion Oct. 11-12

I T S ,

Other than her sister here, she
Civil Appeals. ! is survived by two sons. Nor-

A S u p r ,.,. C ..r t  h-M ; IÍ A aiTiuvu oupmiic ntriu . • * * -u
Lo-Vaca Gathering Company must
pay $7,244 to an Erath C o u n t y ,« "  «"«I ’  if-ndchild-

'  - - ren.

Mrs. Ed Hutcherson and Mrs. | 
Walter Jameslm of .Amarillo re- i 
cently »pent 10 days visiting in 
Houston with Mrs. Hutchersons, 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mra. Ray Powell and children. Mr. 
Hutcherson went down for the 
weekend and they returned to 
Memphis on Monday o f lart week.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere 

thanlLs to sll my friends for the 
prayers, telephone calls, letters 
and flowers while I was a patient 
in St l*aul's Hosiiital in Dallas. 
Each act o f kindness was sincere
ly appreciated.

Johnny Fowler

Attend The Church o f Your 
Choice This Sunday.

Members of the Tom Nivens 
and Rutlei families will hold s 
reunion at the Trade Winds .Motel 
in Childress on Saturday and Sun. 
day. October II and 12.

Friends o f the family are in
vited to come by during the two 
day reunion to visit and re-new 
old acquaintances.

Johnny Fowler returned home 
on October 1 sfter spending three 
weeks in St. Paul's Hospital in 
Dallas where he underwent back 
surgery. He is doing nicety. .Mrs. 
Fowler was in Dallas with her 
husband.

—  a n r o n e . j ,of '
A*’" . , ' ' -  '• • ‘ hone J f  t ,  

of  Mrs. David 
M r «  T o n iie  I 'o tu  h a"'“ "<>'. 1...« .Si f  r‘

Funeral -tervir... . 
Hoston on Thi 

Week. o|
He I» I

Attending the lervi« r«.

.Mr. and Mia. Ellis .Mahone o f 
New Boston visited bere last weck 
with his sisters, Mrs. David Davrn- 
port and Mr, and Mrs. Tornio 
Fotta.

Í-0YD ELuS
Your

Wwits, need, „ d  .p p ^  
your busineui

id  cars to work in the range of 
$x to $t:t a year.

Smallest increase would be in 
the Sherman - IVnison area and 
the largest in Houston.

Figures refer to standard La
bility. $106 deductible collision 
and full coverage comprehensive.

Voung drivers in Houston may 
face a $130 increase, to $746 a

note on the vehicle.

4-H Adult L aders 
Meet To Elect 
New Officers
New officers for the Hall Coun-Former Harru County Judge'

Bill Elliot was named by Gov.] , ,, , , .
Dolph Briscoe to the Fourth Court ‘ V  ̂ H ^*r‘'
o f Domestic ReUtion. in Houston.

Fred Wulff o f Brady was re- ! “ '1«;
appointed by Bri«.oe to the School o f Memphia. Elected
Land Board Chairman for the coming year was

The Governor ap.oointed Peter | Me^mphis who will re-
____ >0 *0 , .I..tsis* I outgoing Chairman Don Feryear, for their regular coverage, j. Solito of Hou-ston'208th district ¡ P**«

while older drivers in that city 
pay about $296 for tha same in 
su ranee.

The Board will make iu  dcci- 
.-ion by October 15, Chairman Joe 
Christie indicated. New rater 
would take effect January 1. A 
raise of x.M per cent was order
ed last yesr.

SpendiBf At Kecerd
State government spending hit 

an all-Uroe monthly high of $962,- 
154.535 last May. Treasurer Jesse 
Janies has reported

■ rel also o f .Men^ihis. The Vice-
He named Gene H. Bishop o f I **If “

Dallas. J Frank Holt III o f Dal- ' '»‘ ■""V D«n Molloy o f Ukeview 
la. and John P. Thomp»,n to the  ̂ S^retary - Treasurer i . Jack 
Texas Turnpike Authority board
of directors. ( Holt and Thompson The Leaders Association also

Board of Directors to replace out
going directors Thomas Tippett 
and Linton Gardenhirc who drew

are reappointeea ) eU-cted two new member, to the
Henry Sanches Jr. o f Browns- j 

ville, a former state represents- |
live, IS new deputy director o f i , u .u  n .
Texas Good .Neighbor C om m iv y*»«- when Board

, wm« formed last year. The new
U. S. Sen. John Tower placed | * * «

Bill Keener of Dallas in charge o f ' » « " " r  »yar. o f Lakeview andme. O.S reporie« y  ^  Memphis. The new
Jemee report for the fiecaH hie AueUn ofnee. lAarrjr i. _ . ^,ii __ __ «Isa a d i r e c t o r s  will serve terms oi threesr endin# Auicust 31 said aver- . will move from the s« natera Aoa> wWa«yeais with the seven member 

board on a rotating basis so that 
two will be replaced each year as 
their term expires. Members of 
the Board including the new mem
bers are Clee Parr, Jimmy Don 
.MoUoy, Jack Johnson, Sonny By
ars, Coy Johnson, Tony MoUoy 
and Don FerreL

"L e fs  Talk Memphis"

year ending .August ___ __ ,
sge monthly spending totalled ! tin office to Dallas, and Mia Dor- 
5712.750,000 during the period. i othy De La C.ana o f Dallas will 

The Treasurer said the state i assume public relations duties is 
earned more than $78 9 n.iIlK'n j Tower’s I>allas office, 
during the last fisral year o f ' AC Opinions
$1.33 billion worth of tin.«- ac a  school district can’t charge 
count deposits in 1.240 Texas f„r «u^phea lab fees and band un- 
baaks. Ha said cigarette tax coL  ̂ ifonns without legislative author-
leetiona totalled $247.5 million, .Atty Gen. John Hill said in _____________________
interest and dividends on invest opinion. .„ d  Mrs Dick Fowler and
menu held by the t r e s s ^  bond concluded the Texas O p ^  Juh. v ^ tid  in Sttliw lur the
divttioB $315 «.Mu,« Record. Act On confidentiality o f p ,„ ,
and other Uxes collected hy tren personnel records does not keep .* « w r
sury $2 97 million AWin Independent School District ; '* * «t USL.

, ComwM.ien Cel. C*.e from disclosing em|4oyment sp-
Th*- new Texas PubiK Utilities plications to the Equal Einploy-

< onuniasiun got its first ase last ■ ment Opportunity Commission. —*--------- --------------------------------------
week —  a controversy over tele- Hill slso found hospital districts Bullock Balk*
phone equipment rates. liable for medical care of indigent Congitroller ^ b  Bullock turn-

Its authority to sot before Jsn- prisoners. : vd down a University of Texas
nar>' I is expected to be hslleng- Firms sperislising in fitting ex- - request tô  pay an architectural 
ed, since the law cresting th« rrutive - level personnel into jobs firm for UT law school building
agency gave it regulatory duties aro stil privaU engdoyroent ogen- remodeling pl^b«.
starting next vear. ciea for regulatory purpoaes if a Bullock, reviving a iong-star.d-

Pisk Telephone Systems Ine of significant portion of their setiv- mg controreisy, said the law
Houston accused South aesterr ity involves providing employees. school project had not lieen sp-
Hell Telephone Company of of for errgjloyeri Hill said ' proved by the Coordinating Board,
feting "fictitious”  low prices on The Attorney General said ■ Texas College and Univerwty Sys- 
spacial PBX telephone equipment i state employee who exhausts ac- tern, and the Governor hat vetoed 
in an effort to drive out com trued sick leave becomes eligible appropnations bill riders sttempt- 
petitors. ' for workmen’s compensation ben- ing to give the project legislative

The case was accepted by the efits mpproval.
Commission for filing and tom- He classified crew leaders, day The vatood rider is void, any- 
pd over to the attorney gencial’si labor contractors and operators way, becauM it sought to write 
office for where-do-we-go-from- i o f temporary labor pools as “ la- general legislation in an appro- 
hoK advi-e. bor sgw ita" i priaUona bill, Bullock said.

PUT YOUR MONEY 
TO WORK 
NOW AT

MEMPHIS OFHCE

Vemon Savings &  Loan Assn.
Phone: 259-3384 119 S. 6th St.

5 i %  Regular Pass Book Savings $3 Ninimuin
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B  Y  I s  o ; w\ \ FOOD
/  \

HUNTS No. 2Vt CAN

P e a ch e s  4 9 c
BRYAN, 5»/t O*. Can 3 FOR

Vienna Sausage 89c

5 Lb.Sack

79c
KEEBLER G R A H A M 1 LB. BOX

C rack ers S 9 c
KOUNTRY FRESH 1 LB, CRT.

S oft O leo  4 9 c
PILLSBURY 9V| O Z. CAN

Cinnamon Rolls 49c
I, M ARYLAND CLUB 1 LB. CAN

C o ffe e 1 .2 9
PUNCH GIANT BOX

D e te rg e n t 8 9 c
CHIFFON GIANT ROLL

T o w e ls  4 9 c
CORNET 2 ROLL PKG.

Toilet Tissue 3 9 c
JOAN OF ARC 303 CAN

C orn  3  fo r  9 9 c
CAMPBELL, lOVi Ob. Cm

Tomato Soup 39c
CLOVERLAKE V t GALLON

I c e  C ream  $L19
BORDENS GALLON

B u tterm ilk  7Sc
WHITE SW AN, 3 0 3  Can

T om a toes  89c
WHITE SW AN CUT, 303 Caa

Green Beans 89c
W ISH IN G  W ELL W INNERS  

P A T  W O O D A R D  
V E L M A  M O N TG O M ER Y  
O R ELA SM ITH

STORI

BANQUET, 8 0 » . Pk«.

P o t P ie s
4  F O R I

PATIO BEEF

Enchiladas
22 OZ. PKCj

FLAV.R-PAK, 6  Oz. Can 4  f o r !

Orange Juice 8 9 d
p o u n d !

Chuck Steak 79d

Lb. $1.49

POUND

Ground Beef m
HARVEST BRAND 1 LB.PKCJ

Bacon
PRODUCE

U. S. No. 1 WHITE

10 LB. SACK

RED GRAPiEFRUlf 2foi 29c
-------------------- --------------------------------- — ---------- — POUND

SUNKIST ORANGES Ijf
POUND

35(WASH.,

DEUaOUS APPLES

FAM

VOL

mn
Mar
2Lb
VEL̂
JiURFF

Mb

biRAF
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froal 
T  Billy ü. ■

4 FORI

OZ.PKC

4 FORI

poundI

poundI

L B .P K C

I » * * ’

blue h ir it a g e
R O N S I O N C  d m n b r w a r e

THIS WEEK'S ITEM:

CUP
each basic

p l a c e  S ETTIN G  
WITH EV ER Y  

$5.00 PURCHASE

Cmm$iykiii
» .p

w ' GRAIN FED BEEF

T-BONE OR CLUB V

S T E A K / ) 
U

HILISHIRE FARMSniLLjniRC rMv̂ nn̂  a  _

Hot Links
$ 1 2 9

M U ir CIRCLE D O -n -Y O U R S E L F

Encyclopedia
<  m  7 o

THIS WEEKS V  B  A T
VOLUM I N O .  7  e a c h

frozen  f o o d  &  D A I R Y  V A L U E S

\̂ ,,„„OF.aCUTV»lOIH $ | 4 9
steak • • 
Steak • ^
OKOUNO-NÔ iW 7  O  ̂

. A . . A »  ■  "

KAHN'S JUM B O  FRANKS OR

BeelFranks.
COUNTRY PRIOE-22 O Z . A V G .

Cornish Hens
LB

LB.
RUDY'S FARM  WHOLE HOG-2 LB ROLL *3 .17

HOT OR 1-LB 
_  ..................  M ILD  . . ROIL

SLICED

lA R G Î' 
SIZE

CION MEAT FROZEN

W Pies..........
HURFINE FROZEN

xoli Spears..
HURFRESH c o r n  o i l

lorgorine. . . . . . .
l2Lb.
a V E E T A  ............

ijRFRESH HALFMOON LO NGH O RN

[olby Cheese....

8 0 Z . 
PKGS.

10 O Z . 
. .  P K G .

M B .
IN Q TR S .

PURE VEGETABLE 
SHORTENING

ill H < ' 1

IBnUlANC'i

IPeppe'
Imtonf' iMSS

10 O Z . 
. PKG.

' . i

-■* c.

Biocodos
llÔ TOUT,

lifflP **
IgfiMMĜON

[Feors

' fo r

liklCïVfTT

.VB.

.IB.

3 ^ 1 5 9
■

CAN . ■

CALIFORNIA VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES

Sausage

★  SLICED e  ■

Slab Bacon
| _ Q ^  SELEC TS lIC EO-S K INNEO & DEVEINED P > # ^ <

JEND ER CRUST HAMBURGER B e e l  L i v o r ......................................lb 5 T

BUNS ,̂P̂™̂ETERGEN̂O*OFnÂ
LUX LIQUID

is'8 9 '

r r LB.

3 MINUTE OLD FASHIONED OR

QUIK
OATSSo°x^

BOUNTY PAPER

TOWELS
_______ C

JUM BO 
ROLL

FOOD KING BARTLETT HALVES

PEARS

HEAVY DUTY LIQUID DETERGENT
50' 
OFF 

LABELWISH
$ 3 9 9

G A L.
JU G

o e e u D D P P • • t e t t e

16 O Z. 
CANS

- I
litDROME 

miìA FANCY

CARNATION EVAPORATED

MILK
MILK i1 4 ’/2 0 Z . 

CANS

* KITCHEN TEST©
GOLD  M EDAL

flour

\
WIIH

COUPON ^  ^  
BELOW m m C .
5 LB. g l W  
BAG M

LBS.

FOODS
GERBER STRAINED ASSORTED FRUITS & VEGETABLES

BABY FOOD »

H E A L T H  &  B E A U T Y  A ID S
BONUS PACK-LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC

Mouth- $
VA LIABLE COUPON

G O LD  M ED A L KITCHEN TESTED

W ash
Flour.

j.^0.

6 95 LB. 
BAG

BTL.

g e

WITH THIS CDUPON 
V DID D a G B E R 1 1 ,1 9 7 5  

LIM IT ONE CO U PO N  PER CUSTOMER

«%iiD DiTiaO*̂
efferd.4?ilL

iD ET ER G EN M O ' OFF

FAB
HANDY

I » [GIANT
BOX

WIPES
10 CT. 

P K G .

BONUS PACK-EFFERDENT i i m m i I T ^ h ^ 1 1 7 1 1 7 3
D « n tu re $  V  4 9  i-“ “ -------------- !------j
C lean orT A lu -fsl |?jo< VAUiABLE COUPON

I ®
i ’ " ”

î ^ i

D D E ^ I #  NORM AL, ' 
DRY OR OILY

SHAMPOO
7  0 Z .  ----------------
BTL.

I:  F*OST TOASTIES

\ Corn Flakes...... 'lox 5 9 *
WITH THIS COUPON 

V 0 ID 0 C T 0 6 E R 1 1 ,1 9 7 5  
LIM IT O NE CO UPO N PER CUSTOMER

BAR SOAP-4* OFF

DOVI
$100

BATH
BARS

A l i m i  WAY TO SAVE

i COLGATE-! O'OFF LABEL

ro o TH P A sri
C p jgqteT M T ^

LARGE 5 O Z . TUBE

DAVIS
THRIFTWAY

r  j ( 5 ‘i i i ä ö i Ä M i i 0 j
M A X W ELL HOUSE e  M  l A  I

Coffee c V V ’  1
WITH THIS CO U PO N  

V O ID O C T O e E R 1 1 ,1 9 7 5  
LIM IT O NE CO U PO N  PER CUSTOMER

l ! l ! l B A i ' , ' l : i n SPECIALS eooDoa. 4-11, ms



Skyrockets Down Cyclone 
23  To 6 In District Opener
The Menxphia Cyclone (iropp««i 

to 0-1 in District 2-A play af
ter lusinif to Wellington 23-6 Fri
day nitfht in I'owell Field, and 
1-3 for the season, as a victory- 
over the Skyrockets was not in 
the cards for the 1975 Cyclone 
team.

K point after kick was good by of the four-down end o f the tried a reverse, with Spruill get- 
jeesie Davis and Wellington led «eld  to make a fiiat down to ting the h a n d -cff, and a siwedster 
16 to 0 with 2:3t> left in the the Memphis 2t), on a pasa from outran the Rockets defense and 
first Quarter Brewer to Tarver. Foer running went over at the west «a g  for

2» Kirk F i /u .  ripp-l “ v '"5 ,
for an eignt vard gain and the Three lunamg plays netted *

The game was not one of Cyclone looked like it had caught eight yards. The Cyclone defense I «»*1 " f  ?»•>•
the error less type contest which «re  for the first time during the ^ k e d  up to stop the R^keU  on | STATISTICS
the Cyclone has been capable of ‘ night. But on the nest play, a fourth and two. but (¿B Brewer
in past season* when the district : fun ble resulted in a Wellington «»pped a paas to for the
chan^ionjhip wa» on iht line, nor r«s:overy and tl>e Rockets had the Tl>. A Brewer to tnd Tonj 
waa it the one-aided affair the ball on the Cyclone 42. j tinea waa for a two-poiat
sioreboard may have indicated., The RockeU set up anothe-j conve^on and the s ^ r e j « s  23-
for the Cyclone knocked on the  ̂drive that looked cerUin to score 0. with 4 r>4 left in the third per-
Bky-rockets gcalline three times but on a third and one, on th e ' lod.
in the contest but only manage^! Cyclone goalline, a gang Uckle Memphia got good field »vaiUon 
to get over once. separated Davis from the foot when Pedro Salmas intercepted

Penalties played a major role »»ll and Kenneth Fields recover- a Brew êr pass and returned 
in the out'.‘ome of the game, as “ ^^mphis.

Memphi*
7
16
129

Memphis wwi penalized 116 yard 
and the Rockets 95. Wellingturi 
and -Memphis ground games were yardage, and 
about equal, but the Rockets pass- Wellington 
ing attack outshined the Cyclone's 
S I X  completions to two and two of 
the Rockets passes went for touch
downs.

M’ellington set up their first , 
scoring opportunity during ex
change o f punts in the opening 
minutes of the game after Gev>rg«'

It
to the Wellington 36. j

The Cyclone oifense again yard carry by Fields and
couldn't muster first down ^  ̂ yard romp by QB Don Cofer 

Gay punted to up a first down on the Well
ington 25. A migor penalty a

Welliwylwa
l^rst Downs 12

Yards IMswiag 93
Yards Rushing 13y

2 o f 10 I'aas Completioas 6 o f IK 
2 InL IMsaes 2
1 Fumble Ls>st 1
6 for 33 Punt .\vera|re 5 for 38 
115 Yards Penalised 95

Charlea Bryley carried 12 timea 
for 63 yards averaging 5.25 yards

Drop-ln
Center

News

per carry, kirk Fields carried 11 
times for 25 yarda, Don Cofer 
seven times for 15 yards, Rickie 
Spruill carried 3 times for 24

Taking over on the Memphu gpjnst Wellington moved the ball , vards averaging 8 yards per car-
to the 12-yard line.

From here, the Cyclone picked 
up nine yards in two plays. Then, 
a penalty against Memphu was 
declined and the Cyclone faced a 
fourth and one.

Don Cofer carried on a keeper 
on the next play and went to 

ground about the one,

47. the Rockets were stopped 
' and Brewer punted to the Mem
phis 21.

The Cyclone looked impressive 
on offense during the next ser
ies of downs.

In the first series, a minor,
Brewer booted one dd ^ a r i"  mto ^
the Cyclone end zone. t o T h Í ld -T « !^ *  »«ne' Then. HB

Memphu ran thrw plays and g  , „p ^
netted only two yards middle. A pass from QB Ricky "  ^  " f .
er Ricky Guy got o ff  a 2d-y.rd j» , gmiu, net-. ^

ted eight more. On third d o w n . ; measurement 
HB B%le> broke five Welling-, , down hem*
ton tJ k i ;»  he twisted and “ T n  L  * "  La
turned and finally broke lo o s e ,,  " eU>ngton toe* over moved
snd raced 39 y .^ s  before be-I i » « - ** ' •%. *"  

Rocket Georif« Brewer was í injp pulled down from behind b y l* ^ 'J ^ *  . ** J
thrown for on eight yard kus. Wellington's Shane Tsrrer How-1
and on the next play, a went ever, Wellinipton was called for * * ,  ̂ injton . r
incomplete. Facing third and long, i piling on and a 15-yard penalty e pi up.
B re ^ r  rolled out to hi. l e í . ; mo vid the hall to the rockets •"*»
avoided a Cyclone tackier, and 18.
passed complete to End Shane From here, the Cyclone, with . » j
tiirver on the west aideline. a three y .,;j carry by Fields  ̂ ^  « " P

The pUy was aell designed be- snd three yard carr^ by Bryley. »>y . f ; » /  S p en c^  Wellington waa
cause M. Tarver caught the ball, and then .  Krven ywd carry by ' f or a ^rsonal foul and M*
two Cyclone secomlary player* Fields behind good blocking  ̂J.* ,* PP*<1 ®ff- TKen ^ e

moved the Cyclone to the Rock-: t*® P—  P
5 I each one resulting in QB Cofer

The next four play, were pro-;
bably the turning point of the » »  ^ P "» "
game. HB Bryley made one yard , 5"^* ®" ■ *"<1
to the Roekeu 4 Then, QB Mil- *®** ^ ®  y**'* *® ***'

ry. Rodney Hall carriad one time 
for three yarda. Billy Spencer one 
time for two yarda. and Ricky Mil
ler three umce for minua three

punt to the .Memphis 48.
With good field position. Rock

et runningback Dan Ford carried 
on two running plays and made a 
first down to the Cyclone 35.

snd
against M'ellington.

Memphis had a «rat down on 
the 12. On

were cut down by Rocket receiv 
ers opening a clear field for Tar
ver to race diagonally across the 
field to paydirt

The Rockets lined up for a 
point after kick but George Brew
er picked the ball up and raced to i ler made three yards to the one 
his left and dived scrota for a I HB Brv'ley carried on a power 
two-point conversion. | play and the Rockets stacked it

On the scoring play, Memphis ! up and the ball was marked on 
»as called for a personal fon! the 4-inch line. On fourth down, 
and the 15-yard penalty was 'tep- HB Bryley again got the call 
ped o ff on the kickoff A high and the officiate spotted the ball 
hosting airk «elded by Kirk ' on the one-inch line and turned
Fields on the goalline was only : the ball over to the Rockets,
advanced «ve  yards. | Aa the final minutes of the

Tne Cyclone in the next ser - first half ticked o ff, neither
les was ;>enalized for o ff  sides, team threatened.

18. On a fourth down, the Cyclone

CARD OF THANKS
M’e vrish to express our appre

ciation for your kindneaa, prayers, 
and conaideration during this try
ing tune.

It is times like this that we ap
preciate the true value o f our 
friends.

The Fsmily o f 
Jimmie Lee Marchant

CARD OF THANKS
On behalf of our father and mo

ther, Mr. and Mrs Roy Grimes, 
*,,a wish to thank each and every 
one o f their many friends for the 
wonderful gifts and them attend
ane« at their 50th wedding anni
versary in the beautiful Bronze 
Room Sunday, Oct. 5.

Their daughters,
Mrs Maxine Arias o f Bryan

Mrs. David Davenport recently 
spent a week in Tyler visiting with 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Monroe and Kirk.

Seventeen women (uurticipated 
in quilting a quilt for Miss Ira 
Hammond, who wished to present 
It to Boys Ranch. This will be 
the fortieth ijuilt she has sent to 
the boys. Mias Hammond suirrised 
the Drop-In people by sending re
freshments for the entire group 
Other quilts have been made for 
Mesdames l.<esBie Salmon, Una 
Rampy, Valmon Payne, and Lela 
Foard A total of eleven quilts has 
been finished Interested women 
are invited to call Mra Roscoo 
Ellerd for information.

The Center recently received a 
federal grant of $2,500.00 for re
novation purposes. .A. L. Rogers 
will act as supervisor in the plan
ning and executing o f the im
provements. Turkey also received 
a $2,500.00 grant.

Guests include: Vicki Klenser, 
Marie Bonifield. Ethel Kulp, 
Grace Fitsgerald, Elsie Frieraon, 
and Benny Coursey.

Forty-five people registered for 
the blood pressure checkup on 
Thursday, September 25; and 
Uiirty-acven on Thursday, Octo
ber t.

On Monday and Tuesday o f last 
week Mrs. Merle Rodgers, direc
tor, and Mra Lela Foard attend
ed to Senior Citizens Work Shop 
IS Anaarilo. The work shop was 
aaade possible by ftfnds contribut
ed by Amanllo College. Seventy- 
six people from twenty Panhandle 
towns attended the meeting, for 
which Mra Wynona Woods was 
the principal consultant The 
theme o f the entire period was: 

Learn to love people and use 
things rather than love things and 
use people.”

Particular phases o f instruc
tion included the ure o f a tele
phone, installed in the Center, 
a'hich wil be used for Informa
tion and Referral (I K). This tel
ephone will be provided by Com
munity Action, a State Agency. 
Alao, information concerning the 

Grasshopfier Travel Club,”  o f 
ahich the dues are one dollar per 
year.

Embryonic plans for a ^ ip  to 
I>as Vegas from October 22 to 
October 26 arc in the making. 
The fee will be $250.00, two peo-

Pat* « MerapUeJ>wnocrat--Thw,.,

H all County 4-H  Trail Kide and
Barbeque is  Acclaimed a Success

SHOES SHOES SHOES

and despit.* good gains an carries 
by Charles Bryley and Kirk 
FSeids first down yardage was 
not there. A punt by Guy was 
fielded by W*l!:ngto« near mid- 
field anu '<n the punt return, s 
red flag wa> thrown against Mem
phis for Isle hitting and 15 mere 
was stepped o ff against the Cy
clone giving WellingU.n a first 
down on the t'yclone J.i

On the next play gB Brewer, 
on s well executed OB seeper rac 
ed through a hole in the Cyclone 
defense and rut into the open 
and went the 23 yards for a TD.

THK i,a r ( ;e s t  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  f a m il y  s h o e s  in  t h is
TERRITORY

The second half opened with 
Memgthis li^cking o ff and the 
Rockets were held on their own 
23 yard line. Brewer panted to 
the .Memphis 28.

Memphia ran two running I 
pisya and netted three yards. ' 
when tried a .laaa. but gB Miller i 
was decked for a seven yard I 
loaa. '

Guy punted the ball, and with 
a g o ^  punt return the Rockett 
were set up with a first down on 
the Cyclone 35, gt'od field pos
ition again.

The Rockets took advantag)

NOTICE TO PIANO STUDENTS

Due to the illness of her Mother, 
the Gertrude Rasco Piano Studio 

will not be open for lessons 
this 1975 - 76 School year.
Miss Rasco wishes to thank 

all students and their parents 
for their fine cooperation, understanding 
and many deeds o f kindness in the past.

Route 1 Memphis, Texas 
Ph: 259-2223

Name Brand Shoes

40% To 60%
S A V I N G S

MEN’S
FLORSHELVI

JARMON WEYENREROI
IKHT.LAS HUSH PUPPIES

Carried At
The

Town And Country 
Store

Wellington, Texas

JERRY’S HAIRSTYLIWG CENTER 
415 • D Main

Is proud to announce that

DEBBIE HAWKINS LINDLEY

W'ill join our staff of beauticians on Thursday. 
October 16.

Debbie is a qualified in all phases of beauty 
work including blow cuts for the ladies and hair
cuts and styling for the men.

Western

WOMEN’S 
and GIRL’S

PerHonality, Joyce 
Naturali/.ers. ('onnie 

Miss America. Cover (iirl
I

Risque And 
Hush Puppies

C H I L D R E N
Child Life 
Red (toose 
Story Book 

Weather Bird 
Hush Puppies 

IDEAL BABY SHOES•

COME SEE . . . BUY . . . AND SAVE

The Town &  Country Store
Eaat Side Square -  Wellington

The annual Hall County 4-H 
Trail Kide and Bar-B-que held 
Saturday, October 4 wav ronaider- 
rd by all to be a romplete tucceo* 
with 80 horvea and rider« making 
the Trail Rule and over 150 at
tend the Bar-B-que. The riden 
who ranged in age «o m  3 to 80 
year« mode the 7 mile ride to 
the Bar-B-que ground« for the 
meal anij then many rode bark 
out to the «tarting point. Clee 
Parr woe trail bo«a for this year'« 
ride and took the rider« over hi« 
land and then to the eating area 
on Burk Creek which wa« on pro
perty operated by Earl Patterson.

The meal was prepared this 
year by A. W. Johnson and Ar
thur Ivddleinan. .Mr. FAldlenian 
had hi« chuck wagon at tne Bnr- 
U-que as he did lost year. The 
meal which consisted o f B«r-H- 
que, bean«, biscuiU, fruit, pickles, 
onions,'and coffee  or tea was tru
ly an outatunding part o f the 
day s activities.

Awards for the year« 4-H act
ivities were presented following 
the meal. The outstanding ooy an.I 
gril 4-H member for the year re
ceived the Gold Star award which 
is the highest award on the Coun
ty level. A total o f 34 awards 
were given out for various 4-H 
activities. Recipient« o f the Gold 
Star awards for the year were 
Chis Molloy, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy A,lvin Molloy, o f Lokeview, 
and Miss Rhonda Byars, daughter 
o f Mr. and .Mrm. Jerry Byars, al
so o f l4ikeview. The Cold Star

pie to the room. On February 20, 
1976, a trip to Hawaii will be 
made. .Mra. Rodgers will havi 
current information concerning 
the activities of the **Grasshopper 
Travel Club.”

The Community Center vrill be 
the setting for the monthly cover
ed dish luncheon, October 10 
Guests are urged to arrive about 
ten o ’clock so they can visit and 
play games.

winners will , L
tiold .Star In I
- S r  dOther »Ward win l 
varìou» p oirniin

Kathy .Mestai. ^
Achievement _  v-

enhire. Steve Molloy
y .  Mark Gsrdenhue r j  

and Trtcy Tin ’̂.t 1
 ̂ i i - 'f  c . t t i / I ' i l  I

Sandy Hyari. I
Leadenhip _

Cliff TitD. 
.Molloy, Khonds Byir̂  ^

Swine Danna Iisvid-

iEiX "d
Horse. r*e. We* DivinJ

Ann Elltnl,1 
Collin», Mary Molloy. K * 
son, and Kevin Huddla

Hospital Ne

Pslienfi 
Delfina Gonulei, Bell 

Kate M. James, Kittle R. 
Lois Dixon, Randy John»! 
George, Mattie T. PhillipJ 
G. Jones, Im« Lswreiic»,[ 
Bruce, llulen Clifton, eJ  
.McElruy, l,eora Spùti.
P. 'Wells. ^

DiimiiHd
Kutra Klacksher and bill 

Celia .Mejia, Susan Jiimn 
hahy boy. Myrtle McCollns 
Goodpasture, Rebercs Clu_ 
verly Hudson and baby 
ita Wood, Hsrry Boilrig 
sie Lathram, Maudie Fo 
r.ie Voyles, I.ens Spoon, 
Spruill, Ewald Geisler, 0pii| 
Rosie Steptoe and bib 
James P, Parker, .Nellie

G et the most
e t «

for your freezer!

TWf«*i proòftbty no iMri Ual«irl ImnthoU icntAt than )ou$ eketne 
f r e e n r - A m k  oi ilw  v a ritty  o f  h tg iiliy . iU v o rfu l mcalv «  » helped 
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ceaaM raaSaoM lM StyaaciabiqrM ult. «ui So »So« •*«• •*
Own-Usa hOaS sooex Wlavtn MiS igoci*l pony looS» 
le d i 1« i«»en Uw «wiaw* eaS »iger-p«x>< ea«f Uk t lix t i*  
émégmé Im lim m ntow tfyvur fooSt T«Mlr aoM. iMMÍ.^a 
■s«wsaSaMiaMsaSpf*voM~(f«ootf h n 'tw 'tK « « *'^ '
M IsaSw Dnil M* n a  papa, kinS a* a rS a  ailofSMS le

isO e  part«m  O a* aaS Mase* (aaor poctasn a  0 irai
■ m in ila i« la  «t apsanma «apa m i 2) yw S te its< lo p«  
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B .B . Shots
By

BYRON BALDWIN

For* of lAit AnirrI**.
M b««n M*mphM BiV-

Minr her «»ler». L«'t- 

mother
l i A )  fo.U-r of Canyon.

¿ .J  fan '̂y ^

r * ¿  «» 'CaLforni. over 
'■"mo. Sh* haa many me-

Urv Per* ^  ¿»tarte.1 workinir 
' T r, Garrett General

Mf'y„nembered one cuatom- 
from the weat part

^  to i*t her supply of 
l,ut when she did ffvt

' * S ‘"dem«nd*ii"f Mr 
I, , u  that Irefore ahe 

„  moUaaea, ahe would 
■pull the lid off the ifal- 

^^and let her lick ^ e  
 ̂ had to have the riifht 

'w h *r intereatinR atory 
' n< »** the time the 

pk had a hayride. She 
**r* on thia hayride 

!• Forkner w«a drivin» 
,to tb* wapin around the 
fh* irroup waa a little 

[ID i* City Marahail, R. R 
(father of Arthur) ar- 

I vtgonload for diaturb- 
(trr and had Mr. Kork- 
th* waRon to the jail. 

jtiM*, they had all become 
iMpeciilly when the jailer 
|wt to the City Marshall, 

any calls will we need?" 
tíme, Dode and I^ottie 

! doing a lot of thinkintr,
, hid come to the conclu- 

jii they would not mindI to jail 10 bad. but their 
thought was what would 
hd My and do about thia 

: a frame-up Iretween 
11, the jailer and Mr 

r to have a little fun. An- 
dent that she reniember- 
hen she was very small 
a (iie 12 Kid's dress, 

iit a ticket to ride the 
Giles picnic and the 

yni Mid her a half-ticket.
remembered that her 

I her the had a Kc>od brain, 
ivoold not wear it out as 
I not study enouKh in her 

|hMks. She still has a Kood 
ihrsin after all the years

hare two children, 4 
tn and 7 seven-Krand- 
Dora visited in Ft.'

, Dallas and Lubbock. She 
t brothers. Chariie and 
I Lubbock. There were 8 
I in the Read family and 

livinK except Wesley 
I away a few years aROL

(Read) Fore wag book- 
•ad cashier for the T. R. 
Co. in 1905 and rj06. 
>t*d the cash hox from 

a balcony where you 
■oney in a box that was 
I rope track, pulled the 
I »»ay it went up to the 
Thtt wu the first o f thia 

was used in Memphis. 
** Baylor Belton Col- 
B17. Dcra was a (rood 

late Mr. and Mra. 
u®n, and would haby- 

C“ I, Wendell and Ruth

Turkey were Mra. 
“«‘I»r and Mrs. Roy 
« r  huaband, Roy, paas- 

' «tober 29, lt>76. He 
J*b**ce officer for about

Mrs. Vick Yarbrouirh 
^ere viaitora in Heri- 

picnic weokend. I 
»tour generationa o f 

h ‘ 0 Hall

K.J* ,̂ *̂*inview where

^  Collins nnd Rttb>

, z ' • «nd Mrs. Vle- 
I »on of the late

Joe Oakley, who

Ilf 
llimsoi

moved to Hall County about 1889 . 
Sonny's mother wrsa a sister of 
the late Will UammaKv. Sonny 
attended Gaminaife .School, Theri 
were 7 children in the Oakley 
family, Kvo now deceased. All 
that a>'e now livinK are in Texa.» 
except Sonny. He married Jeaaie 
McQueen in 19,18. Jeasle will U‘ 
remembered as the dauahter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ix»n McQueen. She 
attended school at Salisbury and 
Kraduated from MHS in the 191fi 
claas. The Ix>n McQueen family 
moved to California in 1919 
There were 11 children in thia 
family. All are now livina, all 
in California with the exception 
o f  Buck, who lives in Amarillo. 
Lon was in the (grocery busiiiess 
in California aevernl year» be 
fore paaainig away in 1988. Sonny 
and Jeaaie have three children and 
six irrandchildren. Some o f the 
Hall C/Ounty people who live in 
their home town o f Lindsay and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hill. Mr. and 
Mm. Carl Veteto and the Morri
son family who lived in the Har
rell Chapel area.

I met Gleran and Wilma la-e 
(W atson) Allred of IVaf Smith 
C/Ounty last Sunday at Travis 
Baptist Church on their 20th an
niversary. Gleran, the irrandson 
o f  the late Mr. and .Mrs. C. M. 
Grisham, uraduated from MHS in 
1938. Wilma l>ee is the daUKhter 
o f  the late Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wat
son. Jess worked for Harrison 
Hdwe. when they lived in Memu- 
his. Other Watson children now 
living are Mary Jo Kimta, Krneet 
Watson o f  Austin and J. l>. of 
Nashville, Tenn.

.Mr. and Mia. Krneat Neal had 
as their ku«"»!* HerilaRe H ill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Allred of 
Woodland, Cnlif., the past we"k. 
The Allreds were reaideiit» ol 
Memphis from 1916-1938 when 
he paatored the I'entacoatal 
Church. This was their first visit 
to Heritaige Hall.

Mrs. Allen Grundy had as her 
(guest, Mary Helen (.McNeely) 
Sensahauigh o f Dallas. She was an 
her way home after sptndinK 
some time with her sisUrs who 
were on vacation in New .Mexico.

Inigram Walker o f Cleburne was 
another visitor in Heritage Hall. 
He and his wife, Shirley, were 
making a trip to the Northwest. 
They recently retiied from the 
floral business.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dodson 
o f  Dallas were visitors in Hcrit 
age Hall during the picnic week 
end. They first came to Halt 
County in 1926; Clarence worked 
for T. T. Harrison Gin, Nail and 
Beaty Gin, Memphis romjiress and 
Earl Clements on the faim.

Mrs. Marvin Webster of Little
field was another visitor in Heri
tage Hall. She will be remember
ed as Toby Miller, who married 
Marvin, the son o f the laU- Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Wehater. Other vis' 
tors were Mr. and Mrs. John Hull 
o f  Greenville. Mrs. Hull will la- 
remembered as Vena Ruwlin-«. 
daughter o f the late K. J. Raw 
lins, who passed away in 1956. 
Jno. M. Hull hauled cotton s«M-d 
for the .Memphis Cotton Mill m 
1914.

Mr. and Mrs. Prater, moved 
to Hall County in 1917. He oper
ated a fiah and oyster market on 
the south aide of the square 
Clyde's wife will be remembered 
as Margaret Rawlins, who wss 
born here In 1913, she still call* 
Memphis her "Home Town.”

Mr. and Mrs. Hooper Shaw of 
Dimmitt who were longtime real- 
dent» o f  Hall County were viaitor» 
in HenUge Hall. They left a drew 
to be displayed which was all 
handmade. Thia U a solid ric-rac 
dress made by Hooper’t mother. 
Ida Shaw, in 1989. This took a 
lot o f  time, several miles of Ric- 
Rae and tewing thread, (»«od to 
see A. J. Rowell of Childreas m 
Heritage Hall. Thanks for hia con 
Hnued support o f Heritage ” ■ ■

Vie Shelton had as his gu'»* 
HeriUge Hall, hia nephew, Otis

.J^-t í

I'V : .»A **
r 4  el / éV

G U AR— Henry Gregory, District Conservationist with the 
Soil Conservation Service and James R. (Chubby) Waddill, 
operator o f the Sarah Guasett farm, are shown above ex- 
aming a guar plant on the Guasett farm. Guar is an excellent 
»oil improving legume as well as a cash crop. Cotton follow-
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Memphis Carnegie Library Offers 
Selection of Books for Readers
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ing guar on dryland has had had an increase 
fourth to one-half bale per acre. from one-

Shelton of Borigvr. Otis was rear 
e<l at .Mcl.̂ -an. Hv has wurkvd 
with Phillips Oil Co, for thv (*ast 
28 years.

Information came to me the 
past week that F7va (Bradley) 
Holland pa.'8ed away in Wichita 
Kalis. She will be remembered as 
the daughter of the late .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F'. Bradley, pioneers of 
Hall County. Eva graduated from 
MHS in 1917. The two sisters who 
survive are Cieo and Bess o f Am
arillo, If 1 remember right, the 
Bradleys operated the first dairy 
,n Memphis.

P. A. Cowan had as his guest, 
his daughter, Bettye Meets of Dal
las. Mr. and Mrs. Cowan have the 
one daughter and three tons.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Grimes of 
I.odi, Calif., were visitors in Heri
tage Hall. Orville’s father, El 
mei, is a brother ot Roy Grimes. 
Orville atU-nded schcol in Memp
his in the first grade. The fam
ily moved to California in 1916 
Orville’s wife was Betsie Smith 
of Pluinview, whose family mov
ed to California in 1939. So a

have a true story of one particu
lar sale from our hometown on 
reaching out for customers, or 
i-hould call this deal "Salesman 
Sam” given below.

fine morning in July, Ed Fox- 
hall answered the telephone in 
hia usual manner "Good Morn
ing - Foxhall Motor, May I help 
you?”  The answer was "Yes I am 
Mr. Lyon from New Y"ork City 
and interested in buying a Ford 
automobile." Thinking perhaps 
one o f his good friends was try
ing to play a joke, Ed replied 
“ Fine, you have called the right 
Dealer, just which one would you 
like?”  To Ed’s surprise Mr. Lyon 
rattled off - - - Br-3wn Granada 
with light brown or beige interior, 
front bench seat, air conditioner, 
steel radial tires, etc. - - Could 
you (five me the price? Naturally 
F?d quoted the price immediatily. 
Mr. Lyon's response was "Thank 
you, you will hear from me tomor
row.”  At this point Ed realired 

' he was dealing with a businessman 
from New York.

. ■ , . 1. 1. i Next morning the conversationPla.nvi.-w (Prl and a .Memphis boy  ̂ York City was, “ The
met m < al.forn.a and they now , automobile we discussed I
have five children and one grand-| mother-in-law, Mrs.
ch.hL There were four children 
in the Elmer (irimes family and ' ^
all are now living in California. 
They are Elmer \V., Reba, Jeanne 
and Orville. They were here for 
the .'idth wedding anniversary of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Roy flrimes.

A few days ago we received an 
International Sho|>plng CataIo(>me. 
The items listed in this group of 
gifts were from 2.S foreign coun
tries. It made me think that in the 
20’s most of the import gift items 
were from Japan and their cerea- 
mics were very fragile as they 
weie very chalky in the tua seas, 
teapots, dishes and novelties. The

inirton, Texas. She will arrive 
at the Amarillo Airport 1 :55 p.m. 
Tuesday via TWA, would you de
liver the Ford Granada to the 
Airport at that time? If this is 
not possible, please call m*' at my 
office in New York City or at 
home ill Connecticut."

As promised the “ Telephone 
Ford Automobile”  was at the Am
arillo Airport on Tuesday. Mrs. 
Hari-y Gilliert arrived with her 
daughter, Mrs. Lyon from New 
York City. As the announcement 
for .Mrs. Gilbert to please report 
to the TWA desk was heard, Mr.Japanese people know how to jmek j

them so they would stand ship 
ping to America. The items wore 
wrapped and twisted in excelsior 
that was wet and { acked in hogs 
heads or heavy white pine boxes 
Imund with a steel hand after be
ing nailed together. I have not

ver, Colorado with his grand
daughter, Lou (.Mrs. Lyon's 
daughter). All the family together 
for their first ride in the new 
Ford Granada.

Ed visited with Mrs. Gilbert 
this last week. She stated they

forgotten how hard it was to get |  ̂ pleasant and comfort-
this excelsior back in the box ■
after the merrhandis<- had heei. 
takin out.

There was a big demand for 
these heavy boxes full of excel- 
lior for making hen nests, as tho 
hens did not scratch it awav lik« 
they did hay. I don’t think we 
would need one box for all o f Hall 
t'ounty now a.s we are short on 
home-(n-own chickens. Business 
and trade has really changed in 
the half century from the business 
we had in community centers. 
Business has made extensions na
tionally and internationally. We

Agri-

Facts
GARY’S TEXACO

y o u  j r o u r  d o c t o r

y o u r  p r e s c r i p t i o n  t o

J V A / / U Ï /  PHARMftlV
. 9  l i a i

Uv• Heahli Vitamina In Slock

American farmers have long 
been making things better 
for fellow countrymen. As 
the bicentennial fever starts 
to build, it is appropriate to 
take a look at the contribu
tion» o f our farmers. For 
instance, thirty-two o f the 
fifty-six men signing the 
Declaration o f  Independence 
were farmers. Some of those 
same men later worked to 

the Constitution. Aa 
for the American Revolu
tion, some historians are 
now giving a major share of 
the credit for American 
victory to the farmer. Not 
only aa a fighter, but also as 
a critical food supplier. 
American fighting ctralegy 

I never needed to be changed 
because of short food sup- 

I plies. Conversely, the British 
' were constantly having to 
I make major changes in plan- 
' ning because o f food short- 
, ages. Strategically, the food 

supply advantage created 
by the patriotic American 
farmer, was probably as im
portant as any other single 
factor in the British defeat.

ahh- trip to Wellin(fton from Ama
rillo, and that the Porter at the 
Airport as.surcd her they could 
not carry all o f their lugrgagr. 
Since Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert had 
been away from home for several 
weeks, she was not surprised.

W A N T E D
Five homeowners in this 

area will be given the op 
portunity to have their 
homes restyled and re
beautified with the all new 
w ood grained UNITED 
STATES STEEL siding, 
finished with VYN ASO L 
VINYL U. S Steel Vyna- 
sol siding can be applied 
to your home with op 
tional decorative work at 
a very low cost. This a- 
mazing new product has 
captured the interest o f 
home owners throughout 
the United States who are 
fed up with constant 
painting and other main
tenance costs. It is main
tenance free, virtually in. 
destructible, carries a 30- 
year guarantee, provides 
full insulation summer and 
winter as well as fire pro
tection and is highly hail- 
resistant. Our new product 
can be applied to every 
type of home including 
frame, concrete block and 
stucco with amazing 
beautifying results. It 
comes in several colors 
and is now going to be 
introduced.

$300 CASH
OFF Suggested Retail 
REBATF. —  6 DAYS 

ONLY CALL

SIDING
P.O. BOX 15388 

Tulsa, Okla.

Would you like to ride with a 
posse in pursuit of a band of 
rattle rustlers or horse thieves? 
Or match wits with sleuths in 
tracking down s killer?

Or take part in running u cor
poration, and engaice in the in
fighting, as top executives vie for 
more power? Or strive to keen a 
ship afloat in storm-tossed seas? 
Or is romance more to your lik
ing?

Could be you need to consult an 
encyclopedia or other source book 
to make a report or to confirm 
something you're not sure of. Or 
possibly you just enjoy accumulat
ing information in a continuing 
sort of self-education.

Maybeyou are handy with tools 
and like to build or repair things. 
And there’s a good chance you get 
pleasure and satisfaction irrowing 
things, such as flowers and gard
ens. But you need some help or 
are looking for some new ideas.

You can do all this and much 
more through the magic of hooks 
to be found in the public library 
here.

Book.s include, westerns myste
ries, novels, cookbooks, poetry, 
books on health and keeping fit, 
books for the handynuin, books on 
home beautification and furnish
ings, weight control, antiques, na
ture, reli(non, and sports, and a 
varied and extensive collection o f 
bioirraphies. As it should be, Tex
as has its own section, with books 
aliout lioth the state and some of 
its authoix

If you like to travel, there are 
such books for most states, which 
armchair travelers can use to (f(> 
about anywhere they want to and 
not coat them a living thing.

Popular fiction received recent 
ly includes: “ The Turquoise Mask" 
by Phyllis Whitney; “ Glory And 
The IJghtning” , by Taylor Cald
well; “ The I*romise o f Joy” , by 
Allen Drury; “ The .Massacre At 
Falls Creek” , by Jessamyn West; 
“ Spindrift” , by Phillis Whitney; 
"Knight’s Acre” , by Norah Lofta; 
“ April’s Grave and Call in The 
Night” , by Susan Howatch; “ The 
Prophecy of a Gentleman” , by 
Catherine Gaskin; "The Revolt of 
Sarah Perriens” , by Marion Cock
rell; “ Lady” , by 'Thomas Tryon; 
and "Where Are The Children?” , 
by Mary Clark.

Among non-fiction is: “ .An

American Life” , by Jeb Stuart 
Magruder and “ Breach of Faith” , 
by 'Theodore H. White, both about 
Watergate; “ The Darrell Royal 
Story” , by Jimmy Ranks; “ Meet
ing at Potsdam” , by Charles L 
Mee, Jr.; “ Light My Candle” , by 
Anita and Bob Green; “ Popular 
Florwering Plants” , by H. L. Flet
cher; “ A Time to Die” , by Tom 
Wicker; “ Circus” , by Shiiley Mc- 
Imine; and “ Southern Living 
Cookbook” .

Two recent aciiuisitions, both 
best sellers, concern banking. 
“ The Money Changers” , by Ar
thur Hailey, is a fictional ac
count of a large urban bank, the 
conflict between two top execu
tives in vying for the presidency, 
and the nrivate lives o f some of 
the bank personnel.

The other book, “ The Bankers” , 
by Martin Mayer, is non-fiction. 
In it, the author attempts to de
scribe the workings of the bank
ing system in this country.

Younger readers are not forgot
ten, aa there is an extensive col
lection o f books for both children 
and young people.

Among ms(tarines provided by 
the library are: Redbook; South
ern Living; National Geographic; 
American Home; Parents; Imdies 
Home Journal; McCall’s; Good 
Housekee()ing; Better Homes, 
Home Beautiful; House and Gar
den: Decorating Craft Ideas;
American Baby; Time; Today’s 
Health; Reader’s Digest; Progres- 
aive Farmer; and Consumer Re
ports. The 1976 Consumer Re
ports compilation o f  tests of var
ious categories of products also is 
available.

People of all a((es are invited 
to visit the library, browse around, 
and see for themselves the amount 
and kinds o f reading matter to 
be found. And readers pay noth
ing.

Whether you’re young or just 
young in heart, (rracious Mrs Jack 
Boone, is ready to help you. Then, 
turn your ima(fination loose and 
let it run free in the mind-blow
ing world o f books.

Childress To Hold 
Art Show On 
October 18 and 19
A “ Fall Festival o f Arts”  will 

be sponsored by Le Atellier Club 
o f Childress on Saturday and Sun
day, October 18 and 19, between 
the hours o f 1:00 and 6 "00 p.m.

The show will be held at the 
City Auditorium in Fair Park in 
Childress and the public is invit
ed to attend.

Out o f town entries are to be 
submitted between the hours o f 
8:00 B.m. and 10:00 a.m. on Sat
urday, October 18. .A registration 
fe* of $1.00 per entry or show
ing is required. No limit is set as 
to size or number o f paintin({s. 
Ribbon prizes will be awarded. 
No commission will be char(red 
for sale of pictures. All artists 
must have entries priced if for 
sale.

AU paintin(C8 mu>t be framed 
or matted and equipped to han
dle.

Those who desire further infor
mation nuty write Mrs. Jimmy 
Turner, 1311 Ave K, NW, Child
ress.

Cafeteria Menus

However her answer was “ place 
all you can in the back, we will 
manage the rest up front.”  It 
worked! Three rode in the front 
teat and Mrs. Gilbert used the 
extra lugirage for an arm rest in 
the back seat

Mrs. Gilbert had Hip Replace
ment Surtrery while in New York 
City, she arrived in Amarillo in 
a wheel chair but is driving her 
new “ Telephone Ford Automobile” 
now.

Ed’s comment —  “ So nice to do 
business with such wonderful 
people, makes business and joy 
synonymous.”

I for(fot to ask Ed’s wife, Bil
lie, how she came out on commis
sion as she delivered the car.

Moaday, October 13 
Dried Beans with Ham, Mixed 

Greens, Combread, Carrot Stick, 
Cobbler, Milk.

Tuexley, October 14 
Sloppy Joes on Bun, Pork and 

Beans, Tossed Salad, Pickles, 
Cookies, and Milk.

Wednesday, October IS 
Italian Spaghetti, Green Beans, 

Stuffed Celery with Cheese, Slic
ed Bread, Banana I*udding and 

> Milk.
I'kurtday, October 16

Fish Portions, Blackeyed Peas, 
Tarter Sauce, C îrn Bread, Fruit 
and Milk.

Friday, October 17 
Corn Dogs and .Mustard, Pork 

and Beans, Salad, Peanut Butter 
I Cake, and Milk.

Office Supplies at The Democrat

Mr. and Mrs. Elmont Braiii(ran 
have as house guests this week 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Kite of Los 
Angeles, Calif.

SEPTIC TANK-CESSPOOL CLOGGING 
CAN NOW BE PREVENTED!

Fairfield. N. J. and is now 
available locally.

FAIRFIELD, N. J. — An 
amazing bacterial discovery 
that prevents clogging ol 
septic tanks and cesspools 
with a single, safe, easy- 
to-use yearly treatment, has 
been developed by FX-Lab,

Availsblo also is a freo 
booklet, "The Story of Willie 
Bacteria, or How To Take 
Care of Your Septic Tank 
or Ceaspool." from-

Thompson Bros.
TURN «FOUR SMITH HOUSE 

INTO R F N E / ^ S M I T H  HOUSEI

With a beat of all possible Home Loan. ^
Wh«nev«r you need room to expand— whether 

you build, buy or Improve —  come In and see our 
home loan experts.

we won’t read your palm If you hold out your 
hand. But the money we put there will be like 
telling you your future.
A cr i  bank has more Answers than QuestionsI

First ^ate Bank
M nyhii, T(

heBESTof
A ll POSBIBU 

BANKS
In serta  to

depositor
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Kirk Douglas Calls “Posse”  His 
“Last Western” As West Vanishes

Services To Be
(Contiiiuvd Floni Tag« 1>

Baldwin, R. C. Lemon«. Le»ley 
Foxhall, L. W. Stanford. Jerry 
Burleson and R. S. Talrick.

Kirk Dougla» is back in the «ad
dle aaain, «tarring in a Western, 
a movie art he's always loved.

The name o f the western is 
“ Posse”  and it will be showing at 
the Tower Drive in here on Sun- 1 
day and Monday, October 12 and | 
13.

“ Fosae”  is a trend-making twist 
on the lawman - outlaw classic { 
confrontation, set in Texas o f the | 
IXOO’s, a decade neglected by 
nostalgia buffs, Kirk, the produ- i 
cer - di*x!ctor, stars as a train- j 
borne and overly ambitious U. S. j 
Marshal leading his brown-shirted 
troop o f deputies. Bruce Dern 
also stars as a righteus train rob
ber who saves a townful o f effete 
Westerners from themselves.

“ I call “ Posse”  my last Wes
tern”  Kirk explained between 
shots as famed Locomotive 11 
hauled its carloads o f horses and 
men through niesquite hills that 
are dead ringers for Pecos coun
try. ” .\s I see it now, this will 
be my final effort in the genre, 
But it’s the last Western in Amer
ican Ume as well. Alter the lt<v*0s 
you go into the 2Uth century 
where the West, except for myth, 
disappears.

“ I don’t want this to be a way- 
out-West Western, a dusty thing; , 
It’s really a story of greed, pow
er and a town. The Marshal I 
plan is modern in the sense that 
he’s an image - conscious politi
cian running for U. S. ."^nator, 
riding his i^ecial tram that thr 
railroad has supplied him as a 
crime fighter” .

Audiences who visualixe a posse 
as a band o f deputised civilians ' 
galloping across the range are 
due for a shocker, Kirk warns t 
The “ Posse”  Posse is closer to au
tomation stormtroopera .They are 
welcomed, however, by cowardly 
townfolks who abdic to their res- : 
ponsibility for self-rule, a dut'Jrb- 
ing and prophetic vision which 
< ame all too true m our time.

Kirk Douglas is. o f course, too 
.anny a showman to lose the Wes 
tern's magic even while he gives 
this film - form a new look that’s 
Mire to imitated.

“ .\udiences all over the world 
love the Western because the com
plexities o f our modern rivilixa 
tion cry out for the directness, the 
simplicity o f action in a Western 
In that reapect, “ Posse”  is in s 
grand tradition. Me show what 
happenss when good old mdivid 
ualism falters and conscience 
give way to modern - day cor- 
ru (tK > D .'' Actual filming cuhnin- ] 
ated years o f preparstion, nocc»- '

sarily interrupted us Kirk pursued 
his busy acting career. “ Posae”  
started as a dream when Kirk 
discovered a half-finished story 
buried on the “ .kbandoned”  script 
shelf on Paramount Studios.

Ross tientry.
Honorarv (mil bearers are; II. 

O. Shankle. Cecil Stargel, Homer 
’Tribble, John Shadid, Johnny 
Hancock, Louie Uoffinett, W. H. 
Goodnight, Oren Jones, Byron

Farmer* Urged
(Contir ieu fre-n Page 

ope be called off.
“ Both farmers and ranchers

li

have a lot at stake in this issue.”  
the County Farm Bureau said, 
“ The principles o f free access to 
markets is involved. It was beef 
being boycotted two years ago, 
today it’s grain being banned, and 
tomorrow it could easily be cot
ton.”

In his own letters to President

F'urd, Helm said that labor union 
leaders should not be permitted to ; 
dictate when and where farmers 
and ranchers ran sell their prod
ucts and at what price.

He reminded the President 
that farmers had been promised | 
free access to world markets in | 
his message that accompanied his i

•ini si,o rei,ut;ded 
‘ hat any embar^ 
even Ieven • or h
•■•¡..mod.:*’; ; ' '  «> » I  

p r o d u c ts , and '
»‘ «ntial loss of World

Local Firemen 
Attend Fire 
Control School

I

Last week local firemen from 
-Mem|>his joined -427 fire fighters 
from 49 area towns to participate 
in the Second Canyon .krea Fire 
Control School, which was held at 
Canyon.

Classes were conducted unaer 
the aU9(>ices of the firemen’s 
Training School, Texas .k A M 
University Engineering Extension 
Service, and were sponsored by 
the State Firemens and Fire Mar
shal’s .kssociation. Facilities wei-e 
provided by the Canyon Fire De
partment.

Following a brief orientation, i 
the firemen were transported to 
the drill field where they fought | 
controlled fires in three separate ! 
projects, w hich included L. P. G. | 
fires, truck spill fires, and house | 
fires. I

Bob Hutcherson, chief; Troy I 
Phillips. Hector Olivas, Gayle Gil- ! 
reath. Bill Leslie, Charles M ailer, j 
Dale LawTence, Rayford Hutcher- | 
son, Dwain Floyd, Gene Sa.sser, | 
Jerry Smith, Bill Ballew and Killy | 
D. Roden attended the school.

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION
RATES ON CLASSIFIED

AND LEGAL NOTICES

ADVERTISING

Display in CUaaified 
Section, per col. in l.Of

Minimum Charge 1.50

Per word, first insertion 
Per word, followring

10c

GARAGE SALE —  3 Family, H03 
S. 5th. 9 to 4 p.ni. Saturd.iy.

23-lp

FOR SALE —  The M innie Cassels 
Home, 702 South lUh, With 
Drapes snd Carfiet. Ready for a 
N’ ew Owner to Start Living, .klao 
4 Room House on S. 9th M’ell Lo
cated Residential LoU. Ben Park« 
Co., Byran Baldwin Salesman.

12-tfc

FOR SALE —  Brick Home at 520 
Mem(>hia Street, 3 Bedrooroa. one 
and Three-Quarters baths. Carpet 
and Central Heat. For Informa
tion Call in Pam pa: 806-665-2113. 
or 2.S9-2193. 16-tfc

' FOR YOUR painting auppUea, aee 
' Memphis Glass and Supply. Cum * I  plete line o f J. R, PainU. 4*-tfc

PRE-^ISUEjj

FOR SAIJ;: 
Tank. Call

300 Gallon Butane 
JcSk M ats m. Lake-

view, 867-28h2.

consecutive insertioiia

For Salo

FOR SALE — John Deere Grind
er and .Mixer, .Model 400; Two 60 
Bu. 16-Hole Feeders; 2 Farrow
ing Crates; 1-30 Ft. Electric .ku- 
ger. Call 259-3147. Cecil Stargel.

22-tfe

FOR SAI.£ —  400 III Tractor 
with 22 Stripper. W. F. Front, 
Good Rubber. New Belt. See 
Shields Implement. 22-tfc

Memphi*-
( Continued From Page 1) 

rock. The Memphis M'hirlwinds. 
1 8th), are so far undefeated in 
District 2-A play and the game 
with Shamrock will be a big teat 
for the team under Coa.-h Pot- 
horst.

FOR SALE —  Farm and Ranch 
Ideal Bookkeeping Systema, New 
Supply. The Memphis Democrat

44-xxx

FOR SALF: —  John Deere 410, 
butane, clean. John Deere 280 
stripper and basket. S06-847-4766 
Silverton. 2l-3c

FOR RENT —  Lot For Mobil 
Home. Call after 4 p.m. Phone 
259-3149. 17-tfe

j iMkMPS, LAMP PARTS. ALL 
I LIGHT BULBS——House 6F Shades 
I and Lamp Repair, 2613 M olflin 
' Ave., Woflin Village, Amaeilio, 

Texas 79109. 44-62e

Supply.

FOR SALE —  Monuments, Curb
ing Graves Covers and Surface 
Burial Vaults; All Work Guaran
teed. Contact R. L. Salmon, 874- 
2664. Clarendon. Texaa. 17-24c

1518 Acres in Memphis Area. 175 
Acres Cultivated. Balance Good 
Grass. See M. E. McNally. Memp
his, Texa«. 22-2c

BE GKNTIÆ, He lHn<l, td.Ahe Ex
pensive Carpet, Cluaa it with 
Blue Lustre. Kent ElecUie &ba|ii- 
(Kioer >1. Thompson B )^ ,, CO.

à3-ìc
MOULD BUY G o o d T u ^ . iXefri- 
gvrators, Freeiers, * Evaporative

h a s  your "
pool^shown sn,

‘••clt-up slow urxis-olt 
“ >e toilet bow, „  ^  

the drainage field? 1(T  
commend that you first »  
to restore your system U 
Thompson Bros Co.

Cooler, or Refrigerated .kir Con
ditioners. Dixons 23-4c

FOR SALK -  3 8 Ft. x 9 Ft. X 
20 FT. all steel Cotton Trailers No. 
21. Internatiornl Stripper. Phone 
259-2708. 23-lc

11A VF] GOOD Used M’ashers, Dry
ers and Ranges. Dixons. 23-4e

SIG.S’S FDR SALE: “ No HunUng” 
and variety o f others. New Ship
ment Just Arrived. The Memphis 
Democrat. 9-xxx

Office Supplies at The Democrat

FOR SALE —  2 Bedroom Brick 
Home. Contact Kenny Schull. 
Phone 259-2772. 9-tfc

HO.MFliiTEAD 640 Acres —  Mil
lions of Acres of Public luind Still 
Available! Government I-aiid Sur
vey, 155 Laws-20, Ukiah, Calif
ornia 95482. 23-6r

GARAGE SALE —  8 to 6 Satur
day, 718 N. 17th St. 23-lr

C al

The
MemvhLs'Democrat

FOR SALE —  Nice Two-Bedroom 
Home; 320 .kcres Cultivated Land. 
160 Acre farm Southeast o f 
Memphis; Good Business for Sale 
in Clarendon, Low Equity to pur
chase. .Morris Odom. ^lesm an for 
City Rural Realty, 259-2468.

14-tfe

GARAGE SAU: —  At Estelline. 
Highway 287, Fri.. SaL, Oct. 10 
and 11. Several families, and F’ HA 
GirU. 2-3-lc

FDR SALF: —  1972 Comet GT 
V-S Automatic, Steel Radialfc, Call 
259-3300 after 6:30 p.m. 2.3-le

FOR SALE —  23 Channel C B 
Radio. Call 856-4491, Hedley.

23-2e

Foi
FOR SALE —  Store Building on 
Highway; House with .Storm Cel
lar, Garage, Storage Building on 

I C  C ' Corner Lot. Mrs. J. B. Duren, 867- 
r r i V - E -  2351. Lakeview. 14-tfc

FOR SALE —  12 Channel Rea’ is- 
tic C B Radio. Call 259-2765 a f
ter 6 p.m. 2S-tfc

TOWER DRIVE IN
F'OR SALE —  Four 18-ft, Cotton 
Trailers. Contact Thurman Ellerd 
or I>wain Flit rd 259-2868 or 259- 
2637. 20-tfc

I FOR SA1JÍ —  .Seven Room Dup I lex. Two Full Batha, 202 N. 7th, 
Call 259-2098. 23-lp

FOR
Houaa

1949
a neat time 
to be 
young... 
to be a
McCulloch!

SALE —  Three Bedroom 
, N. 14th. Phone 250-2327.

42-tfe

FT)R SALE —  660 LP with 85 
Banket Stnpper. Used three sea- 
tons. kept in Bam. Noel L«ng. 
888-2171, F]stelline, Texas 2.3-tfc

FOR SALF] —  Combine, John
DUP1ÆX FOR SALE —  Call 269- 
2420 after 6 p.m. 16-tfc

Deere 95, Good Condition. Phone [ g^^E  —  Elbon Rye Seed.
423-.'>241. Turkey. I Call 269-2804. 16-tfc

GARAGE SALE \ ariety of 
Clothing, Household Items, F'ur- 
niture, 220 S. 10th FViday Morn
ing and AU Day Saturday.

23-lc
F'OR SALE-—Internatonal Cotton 
Stripper, Jim M bitten, 2 Miles 
East, 1 tk Miles South of Newlin.

FOR SALE —  1973 Monte Carlo, 
Landau. Loaded, Low Mileage, 
Bucket .SeaU. M’ill take trade-in. 
Call 269-3149 after 4 p.m. 18-tfc

22-2o

F'OR SALE —- 1973 Che/r-»let
Cheyenne Pickup, Ixiadcd. Call 
147-2091 Mellington. 22-2p
C.ARAtlE SALE —  1912 M’ . Noel. 
F'r'day and Saturday, 9 to 4. 23-lr

"THE M cCULLOCH S" r-v,
FO<?REST TUCKER <» j.j  m c c u u o c h  • MAX BAER 
JUUE ADAMS • JANICE HEIDEN

< I I ’/  .. .V.'O Hoi t >r>. I'./SiVM-s ' »vsta 8— g ■MuWj

FOR SALE —  John Deer- Model 
S3 Stri|>per, Stripped lent than 50 
Bales Rayford Hutcherson.

23-2p
GARAGE SALE —  Friday, 9 to 6. 
1721 Peach Tree St. 23-le

Friday and Saturday, October 10 and I I
GARAGE SALE -All Day Satur
day Forniture. Clothes, and Mise. 
2102 l*alo Duro Drive, 23-lc

Sunday and M onday. Oct. 12 and I 3 
“ Poaa«’* PC

with Kirk Douglas and Bruce Cern

Tuesday, Oct. 14 
"Fuga en la Noebe’

KNAPP SHOES

MITCHELL 
R E A L ESTATE 

SOI S. 6th St.
WA.NTFJD- Couple or singl 
person for two-bedroom home 
in very nice location.

Call Charlotte Mitchell 
259-3456

23-lc

FOR SALE —  Topper for Long 
M’ ide IMckup, Nice, See Dink Mil
ler. 259-2146. 21-tfc

j AVON —  Budgeting again this 
I week? F]xcellent earolhgs for 
I Part-Time Selling. No Experience 
j .Necessary. M'rite Av4n Manwger, 

1800 Coffee, Pani|in.V9065. 23-2p

REDEE.M your GoiT b̂  
at Thompson Bros C«.

M ILL do Tree Trimminjn 
mg. Free F]stinuite*. 
Burch, 259-2452.

SEF] us for Hot Wster a 
Kitchen Vent Hood* indi 
sals. Dixons.

FOR SALE —  You can take up 
Payments on Ijite .Model Kirby. 
M'ill Allow Trade-in. Call James 
Canida 269-3449. 20-4c

F or R ent

ROOMS FOR RENT —  |15 a 
M'eek. Bills Paid. Alhambra 
Courts 269-2746. 47-tfh

FOR RENT —  Mobil Home Lot, 
311 S. 9th Jim Edd M’ines. 259- 
3144 or 269-2632. 9-tfc

Special Notice*
120 day automatic Bowl Cleaner 
removes rust, lime, minerals; 
deodoriaea and aanitizes toilet 
bowls; prolongs life o f  fittings 
and fixtures. $2.95. Thompson 
Bros. C.«. 2*-tfc

BOOT - SHOE R E i'A IR t— Cus-i 
tom leather work, M’gJkup Leath- ' 
er, 811 F N. W. (Hiehway 287) j 
817-937-3361, ChilrUndB. 21-tfc !

GERT’S a Gay Girl —I 
for a whirl after 01« 
pets with Blue Lustie. 
trie Shampooer $1, I’e ^

DOES Your T.V. Need Repair* 
Call Jim Dixon 259-2445. 19-tic

SEPTIC TANK or CESS IDOL | 
pump service. Contact Bill Hill, 
Phone 259.3440. 36-tfc |

WINTERS B( 
SHOE REP.4I
NOW OPEN AT 

419C Main
CUSTOM COMBINING —  Con
tact Sammy or Doyle Watson,  ̂
259-2069. .-eo-iikS-tfc

For

Full and ‘  2 soles; all | 
krather work.

Some tack and will be | 
ing more daily.

STANLEY PRODUCTS

Mrs.

Rubber Stamp*

Call
L. J. Kennon 
259-2647

1 will ha-ve a Stanley Party Fri
day afternoon, O ct, 10.

MONUMENT
A T  FACTORY PRIC 

WILLIS —  PFXLOW 
GRANITE QU/ 

GRANITE, < 
Phone 532-2184 Cod

Made-To-Order

The
Memphi* Democrat

Guitar Lessons 
Phone 259-2489

22-2r

E L E C T R O L U X
Salea, Service,

Repair and Bags 
MRS. J. T. CLAYTON 

412 N. 11th
22-5p

L eslie ’s F low ers
Y'our PTD Extra Touch 

Floriat Serving 
MempKia, Lakeview 

Eatelline, Hedley 
with guaranteed quality, 

value, service for over 23 yeara 
I.«t Us help you with 

all your floral needs.

W ednesday and Thursday, Oct. 15 and 16 
"Swinging W ives" R

Call Roy Richardson 
259-2765

508 S. 7th Street 
Memphis, Texas

Wilma Bettye Bill
710 BradfoH 269-3591

_ _ 1
FOR CUSHIONED COMFORT

30-tfe

GIFFORD - H U l & SON
$L500 REBATE ON 360 PIVOT 

SYSTEM

M. O. George, Distributor 
o f Western Flavor Seal Cook* 

ware by Cory is looking for 
' Cuslomers or Salesmen 
1316 N. 13th Street, Memphis.

16-tfc

A R C H E R ’S REDI-MIX 
Concrete 

Contact Norman 
Archer or Call

259-2652

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 259-3535

SEE US FOR 
Stereos, CB, Tapes,

2 3 -lp

R E X ’S STEEL BUILDINGS
FR ED  COLLIf

Hav barns, carports, shops Etc 
Call Collect 806-293-3081 

Plainview, Tesa»
36-tfc

SPRAY TERMITES
a n d  trees

Satisfaction Guaranti 
610 North 11th 8t.|

See l ‘a For Your 
W hiripool —  Kkchea A id 

^ le s  and Service
D I X O N ' S

120 S. 5th St. Phone 259-2445
38-tfc

BOOT AND SHOE 
Leave tt 102 South 

JL’a WESTERN 
For

DOCK’S SHOE 
Childreaa, Texai

STAHL 
Sheet Metal

Heating, Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration and Roofing 
Residential *  Commercial

OTTO STAHL 
Phone 269-3018 

We Are No<w Open 
619 Main

5-tfc

Audios, Kits Parts
MESSER ELECTRIC ¿¿ 

RADIO SHACK
622 Noel St. Memphis

I I-tie

JAMES CA N ID A
Only Authorized Kirby Dealer 

Selea At Rep eir

S. 16th St., o ff  Lakeview Hwy. 

MEMPHIS, T E X A S

1 3-tfc

LUSK CLEANERS
AMERICAN PEST 

CONTROL CO.
Ray Leatherwood, Owner 

Box 25 Childreaa, Texaa 
Phone: 937-3650

(Termite«, Roarhea. etc.)

l-tfc

Now Haa U d iee ’ Ready-To-W ear 
Laundry Service

Vacuum Cleaner. Salea and Service 
And

our neweet addition ia
Portable Carpet Hot Water EaUaction Machine 

(Rent thi. m achir. and Qaan your own Carpet . . 
You will be delighted witK the reeuital)

COM PLETE U N E  OF FLOWERS AND

La-Z-Boy 
Berkline 

Master Craft
Flex Steel

MEMPHIS U PH O LSTERY 
7th At Brice — Pho. 23 9 .2 0 2 6  

Night Pho. 2 5 9 -3 0 7 9  
Free Delivery

48-ifc

TYPEWRITER A ^
m a c h in e  repi

Have aeveral uaed typ 
and adding

ROY M. HORN]
Typewriter Repair
W ellington, Texai

CORDi S ^
Cem ent Conlrw

W e  D o All T yp«^  
Cement Work

Free
26 YEARS EXPEP“

Pbone 259-3 
Day or Nij

Visit Our
S T E A K  ROOM

frt>m 6 iOO until
by can**“Onr atc«k room  ia open ----------------

Com e dine on  Charcoal broiled ateaka 
and aoft miaai«. Open 7 days a week. —

S U N D A Y  BUFFET
Each Snnday from  1 1 130 a. m. to 2 P’ ^  

W e take reeerwation . . . Give m • ^

d e v u l e  r e s t a u r a n t

^or all oeceaion«
Free Delivery! Lakeview, Eateibne, Hedl*y>

P h .„ .  2 5 9 -3 » l  « n

26-tfc

Wire aervice Available

T H E  B L O S S O M  SH OPPE
Donny and Fran Spicer 
Dixie W ynn

—  Moet Courteous Service Anywb«* '

Lfbl

K)

tad


